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Abstract 
 
Since the Hong Kong school curriculum had always been criticized as 
teacher-directed and rote-learning, the government introduced Liberal Studies (LS) in 
Hong Kong New Senior Secondary System (NSS) to emphasize on the importance of 
critical thinking. However, schools are still searching for effective teaching strategies 
to enhance critical thinking atmosphere in LS classrooms. This dissertation 
investigates the use of drama to enhance students’ critical thinking in Hong Kong LS 
classroom. This study has shown that the use of drama can enhance students’ critical 
thinking in knowledge, skill and attitude dimensions. Students generally gave positive 
feedback on their experience of the designed drama activity. Some recommendations 
on designing drama were discussed in this dissertation.  
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Background of the study 
Critical thinking has become an important goal of education in this century (Ennis, 
1996). Educators believe that is an essential skill for human being, and the young 
generation should have the opportunities to receive critical thinking training (McPeck, 
1981). Since the school curriculum in Hong Kong has always been criticized as 
teacher-directed and rote-learning, the government introduced Liberal Studies (LS) in 
Hong Kong New Senior Secondary System (NSS). Emphasizing on student-orientated 
education, independent learning capabilities and cross-curricular thinking, Chan (2004) 
suggested that the new curriculum would lead students to the ultimate goal of 
whole-person development and life-long learning. This was regarded as a remarkable 
transformation of Hong Kong education curriculum, and critical thinking becomes 
one of the essential elements in LS. 
 
Schools are still searching for effective teaching strategies to promote critical thinking 
in LS classrooms. The general literature of drama education suggests that drama 
involves critical thinking (Bailin, 1998). This dissertation investigates the specific use 
of drama to enhance students’ critical thinking in the Hong Kong LS classroom.  
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This chapter outlines the meaning of critical thinking in the NSS curriculum, the 
usage of drama to enhance critical thinking in LS education and the significance of 
the study. 
 
1.2 The meaning of critical thinking in the Curriculum and Assessment guide of 
Liberal Studies 
According to the Curriculum and Assessment Guide of Liberal Studies, LS is a 
cross-curricular subject which aims to develop competencies for students. It involves 
broadening students’ knowledge base, examining social issues from multiple 
perspectives, developing a wide range of cognitive skills including critical thinking 
skills, creativity and problem-solving skills and also helping students develop positive 
values and attitudes (HKEAA, 2007). Tan (2008) suggested that knowledge is 
required in terms of concepts being understood and identified from or applied to 
different contexts presented in examination questions. Knowledge is also involved in 
the taking of different perspectives. During the problem solving processes, critical 
thinking skills and relevant values are also required (Tan, 2008). In the Curriculum 
and Assessment Guide, meaning of critical thinking appear frequently; they are shown 
as follow (HKEAA, 2007):  
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? Be a critical, reflective and independent thinker (p.3) 
? Students will learn to critically evaluate information, phenomena and ideas 
presented in the media, so that they can distinguish between fact and opinion and 
sense objectivity versus bias. (p.4) 
? to develop in students a range of skills for life-long learning, including critical 
thinking skills, creativity, problem-solving skills, communication skills and 
information technology skills (p. 5) 
? identify the values underlying different views and judgments on personal and 
social issues, and apply critical thinking skills, creativity and different 
perspectives in making decisions and judgments on issues and problems at both 
personal and social levels (p. 6) 
? encourages students to appreciate the complexities of the modern world, develop 
critical thinking skills and make informed decisions (p. 12) 
 
To sum up, critical thinking is the integration of knowledge, skills and attitudes. It is 
one of the essential elements in the Liberal Studies curriculum.  
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1.3 The use of drama to enhance critical thinking in Hong Kong LS classroom 
The Curriculum and Assessment Guide of Liberal Studies suggested the use of 
issue-enquiry approach for teaching and learning LS (HKEAA, 2007). However, there 
are only a few teaching strategies suggested to achieve the multiple learning targets. 
This study concerns using drama activities for LS learning and critical thinking. Role 
play has been one of the suggested examples in the Curriculum and Assessment Guide 
of Liberal Studies. However, the description is vague and how to do it well for the LS 
curriculum purpose.  
 
Drama is an effective strategy to engage students to controversial issues, in which 
various parties have different interests and views (HKEAA, 2007) still needs a lot of 
elaborations. Students can enjoy the lesson and learn to interpret personal concerns of 
different stakeholders. In addition, students can learn to experience the possible 
feelings, emotions and reactions of other parties, thus develop their empathetic 
understanding of others’ views and values (HKEAA, 2007). From this point of view, 
drama can be an important alternative method for developing their critical thinking, 
besides normal classroom academic reading, writing, and discussion. However, 
research on how drama can enhance students’ critical thinking particularly in to Hong 
Kong LS classroom is lacking.  
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1.4 Significance of the study 
As Liberal Studies in NSS curriculum is an unprecedented subject in Hong Kong 
education history, research related to enhancing critical thinking in this specific 
subject is rare. The development of this subject can be shaped by all educators. 
However, it is observed that the general public inclines to take an 
examination-oriented view. Teachers, under such general atmosphere, tend to 
dominate the lesson and teaching with literal knowledge and examination skills. 
Undeniably, the importance of student-centered learning and critical thinking is still 
neglected by society, not to mention the acceptance of drama for enhancing it. 
Learning through drama may be generally considered as time-consuming and overly 
playful to be applied in formal classes. 
 
Hopefully, this thesis can provide a concrete illustration how drama for learning can 
be practically carried out in the LS classroom, which does not only broaden students 
knowledge base, but also training their thinking skills and facilitating their value 
development, heading towards the curriculum goal of whole-person development and 
life-long learning. This study will, therefore, gives insight for teaching in the Hong 
Kong context of Liberal Studies in the NSS curriculum. 
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Chapter 2 Literature Review 
This chapter examines facts about drama, Drama in Education and critical thinking. 
The first section begins with the definition of drama and Drama in Education, 
historical background for Drama in Education, implementation of Drama in Education 
and descriptions concerning its impacts to students. The second section examines the 
changes in the definition of critical thinking, including the beginning stage, the 
relationship between critical thinking and knowledge, skills and disposition. In order 
to investigate whether drama can enhance critical thinking in Liberal Studies 
classroom, the third section discusses the relationship of Drama in Education and 
critical thinking. A summary for this chapter is provided in the final section.  
 
2.1 Definition of Drama 
Drama is a collaborative process of sense making in which participants engage in 
imagination or real experiences using their creative and critical thinking abilities, 
verbal and non-verbal communication skills and empathic responses 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007). According to the Curriculum and Assessment Guide of 
Liberal Studies, it suggests the use of Role Play(HKEAA, 2007). Drama is anything 
that involves people in active role-taking situations in which attitudes are primary 
concerns (Heathcote, 1984). Role-playing is one of the drama strategies which can be 
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used in classroom (Schonmann, 2000). It is an interactive process and an area of study 
in its own right (Poston-Anderson, 2007). And it can be integrated with curriculum 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007).  
 
2.2 Definition of Drama in Education (DIE) 
Drama in Education is the use of drama as a means of teaching across the curriculum 
(L, 2004). The students participate in multiple roles throughout the Drama in 
Education process (Dowdy, 2011). It is a student-oriented teaching approach, creating 
a more acceptable, free and open atmosphere in classroom (Hui, 2011). The objective 
of Drama in Education for students is understanding rather than playmaking, although 
play may be made in the process (L, 2004). It is believed that attitudes rather than 
characters are the chief concern as the focus is on the process rather than on the 
product(McCaslin, 1990). During the process, the concept of role-play and story is 
enacted as a reflection from the experiences of students(Hui, 2011).Apart from 
reflection during the process, Drama in Education requires both logical and intuitive 
thinking, personalized knowledge and to yield aesthetic pleasure (Landy, 1982). There 
is no single correct pedagogical model to offer for drama education and that drama 
education and its implementation can differ according to the model and the 
context(Gallagher, 2003).  
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2.2.1 History of Drama in Education 
Since the era of Plato, the value of Drama in Education has been recognized(Bolton, 
2007). Plato suggested that play is the foundation of education, which he thought 
should begin early “in a playful manner and without any air of constraint” (Courtney, 
1974).  Furthermore, John Dewey proposed his philosophies of “learning by doing” 
and he claimed the importance of experience in education. His idea gave insights to 
education that drama can be used in education (O' Farrell, 1982). 
 
However, the general public did not welcome Drama in Education until 1900 (Bolton, 
2007). Harriet Finlay-Johnson experimented the use of drama in English Language 
education and finally the British Government publication firmly placed drama in 
classroom for teaching English literature (Bolton, 2007). After 1911, some teachers 
adopted the use of drama for teaching English such as poetry and Shakespearean text 
and gained great success (Bolton, 2007). Many educators believed that Drama in 
Education was developed and spread to other countries from Britain.  
 
2.2.2 How to use drama in the classroom? 
The goal of Drama in Education is not to teach acting and performance skills (Moore, 
2004). The goal is to teach the core curricular areas using drama (Moore, 2004).  
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In general, in order to develop a drama lesson, firstly, teacher should take students’ 
prior knowledge into consideration because it helps students’ to find common ground 
and to provide a relevant and motivating entry point to drama (Poston-Anderson, 
2007). The structure of a drama lesson includes a warm-up period, body of the lesson 
and a cool down period(Poston-Anderson, 2007).  
 
Firstly, it is important to give clear instructions on the roles of students and teachers. 
The time and space of drama during the warm-up period can motivate students’ 
participation and prepare them for the process of body of the lesson (Poston-Anderson, 
2007). There should be a smooth transition and coherence between warm-up and the 
body stage.  
 
Secondly, teacher can make use of some drama conventions, for instance: hot-seating, 
(Neelands, 2000)for designing the body part of the lesson. The central idea, which 
needs to be contextualized in regard to students’ interests and abilities as well as the 
intended learning outcomes, should be developed in this stage (Poston-Anderson, 
2007).  
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Finally, cool down period is the time when student’s shift mentally from the ‘as if’ 
world back to the ‘real’ world leaving behind the roles they played with their 
associated attitudes, moods and behaviors (Moore, 2004). Discussion or evaluation 
about what happened can be a means in this period(Poston-Anderson, 2007). 
Debriefing, in both mental and physical level, is important after drama in classroom 
education (Poston-Anderson, 2007).  
  
2.2.3 Benefits of Drama in Education to students 
2.2.3.1 Construct knowledge   
Drama transforms something abstract into real situation (Poston-Anderson, 2007). 
Students can understand the situation through imagination, which provides them the 
content knowledge of the issue. Learning would be most effective if students were 
constructers of their own knowledge (Hui, 2011). In the model of constructivism, it is 
suggested that teachers play the role in helping students in the constructing processes 
and developing their existing knowledge. Also, drama provides students with chances 
to  construct their existing knowledge as dramatic play is closely related to students’ 
mental activity (Hui, 2011; Piaget, 1959). Therefore, students shall be able to 
construct knowledge through drama activities in classroom.  
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2.2.3.2 Enhancing understanding from different viewpoint towards drama issues 
Drama is a powerful tool in education because it provokes students’ thoughts and 
feelings that make learning exciting, challenging, relevant to real-life concerns, and 
enjoyable (Wagner, 1998). Students imagine the situation and explore issues, alternate 
courses of action, relationships among people, and the emotional subtext of 
encounters with others (Wagner, 1998). This type of drama is a mode of interpretive 
thinking (Wagner, 1998). Students not only learn from their own role but also see the 
world from other perspectives (Wagner, 1998).  
 
2.2.3.3 Developing skills 
According to Katz (2000), several thinking skills of students can be trained through 
drama activity. The skills can be enhanced through drama, namely, inventing, 
generating, speculating, assimilating, clarifying, inducing, deducing, analyzing, 
accommodating, selecting, refining, sequencing judging, problem solving and 
decision making skills (Fels, 2008; Katz, 2000). Moreover, listening and speaking 
skills can be improved in the context of drama education (Kempe, 2004). Students can 
make use of words, facial expressions, gesture, intonation and movement to 
communicate with others through imagining into the roles (Kempe, 2004). Drama in 
Education can develop students’ skills, in particular higher order thinking. 
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2.2.3.4 Having self-reflection 
Neelands (2000) stated that using drama not only can transfer knowledge and develop 
skills, but also build up attitudes towards particular issues. In a drama process, 
students reflect on their own daily life or experiences. They learn to understand and 
respect feelings of people, which we called it ‘empathetic engagement’ 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007).Students gain positive self-concepts of themselves as they 
build up confidence in their knowledge and communication skills and then have their 
ideas valued by others (Poston-Anderson, 2007). 
 
2.3 Drama Conventions 
Drama Conventions are indicators of the way in which time, space and presence can 
interact and be imaginatively shaped to create different kinds of meanings in theatre 
(Neelands, 2000). It is a set of simple and usual practice of drama techniques. There 
are over hundreds of conventions, while ‘Teacher-in-role’, ‘Hot-seating’ or ‘Still 
image’ are common examples used in teaching. Teachers can apply conventions 
flexibly and creatively to achieve teaching goals. ‘Teacher-in-role’ and ‘Hot-seating’ 
are specifically used in this study for investigation.  
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2.3.1 Teacher-in-role 
Teacher can take up the role as a facilitator in drama, to act suitably to provoke 
interest, control the action, invite involvement, provoke tension, challenge superficial 
thinking, create choices and ambiguity, develop the narrative, create possibilities for 
the group to interact in role (Neelands, 2000).  
 
2.3.2 Hot-seating 
Hot- seating is a role-playing device which can highlight a character’s motivation and 
personality(Neelands, 2000). The role-player(s) is formally seated and faces 
thousands of questions from others. Students are hence encouraged to look into the 
relationship between events and attitudes and how events affect attitudes (Neelands, 
2000). The purpose of hot-seating is to encourage critical and creative thinking 
because it provides a platform for an individual in role to offer reasons (Fels, 2008). 
Meanwhile, other participants can explore hidden information by questioning(Fels, 
2008). It works wonderfully in detective or mystery dramas on the topics about social 
justice and responsibility (Fels, 2008). With the use of Teacher-in role, teacher can be 
the facilitor for leading the situation and monitoring the questioning process to curtail 
any possible inappropriate questions or personal attacks (Fels, 2008). 
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2.4 The definitions of Critical thinking 
The definition of critical thinking varies with different philosophers. It is necessary to 
investigate the definition in different stages. This study follows the definitions stated 
by certain philosophers that are suitable in Liberal Studies curriculum under Hong 
Kong context.  
 
2.4.1 Beginning stage of critical thinking 
The idea of critical thinking was firstly introduced by the Greek philosopher Socrates. 
He stated the use of probing questions in teaching and to make students reflect on 
their thinking thus develop and evaluate and make manifestation of their thinking 
(Paul, 1990). The spirit of reflecting about one’s own thinking started from Socrates, 
enlightened Dewey (1910), and shed a light for the subsequent development of 
teaching and learning of critical thinking. Dewey (1910) defined reflective thinking as 
active, persistent, and careful consideration of a belief or supposed form of knowledge 
in the light of the grounds which support it and the further conclusions to which it 
tends. Students should learn to give reasons and evaluate their beliefs by finding 
evidence.  
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2.4.2 Critical thinking and knowledge 
Some scholars believe that knowledge is important for critical thinking. Hirsh and 
Rorty suggested critical thinking should be taught after acquiring prior 
knowledge. Hirsh (1987) stated that people should acquire basic information over 
major areas of human activities. Rorty (1989) also suggested that students should first 
be equipped with knowledge of disciplines in various standards, and continue the 
process of individualization by receiving training involving critical thinking. McPeck 
(1981) and Halpern (1997) also mentioned that critical thinking could not detached 
from knowledge.  Students can make use of ‘those cognitive skills or strategies that 
increased the probability of a desirable outcome’ with knowledge.  
 
2.4.3 Critical thinking and skills 
Critical thinking has also been understood as a kind of skills. Critical thinking is a 
cognitive skill for accomplishing certain goals, including skills of reasoning, decision 
making , problem solving, analysis, synthesis, evaluation and seeking alternatives 
(Bailin, 1998; Beyer, 1985; Ennis, 1996; Halpern, 1997; Hoaglund, 1995).  
 
Ennis (1962) stressed the importance of acquiring critical thinking skills. “Critical 
thinking is reasonable, reflective thinking that is focused on deciding what to believe 
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or do”. He mentioned the decision making process involves critical thinking (Ennis, 
1962). He listed 12 aspects of critical thinking, including grasping the meaning of a 
statement ; judging the ambiguity in the line of reasoning; judging the degree of 
contradiction of statements; judging if the conclusion follows necessarily; judging if 
the statement is specific; judging if a statement is applying a particular principle; 
judging if the statement about an observation is reliable; judging if an inductive 
conclusion made is reasonable; judging if a particular problem is acknowledged; 
judging if something is an assumption; judging if the definition is adequate and 
judging if a statement made by an assumed authority is accepted(Ennis, 1962). They 
are mainly about skills development.  
 
McPeck (1981) also mentioned that Critical thinking is “the propensity and skill to 
engage in an activity with reflective skepticism. Students should test on suspension of 
assent and detect any fallacy and resulted in an alternative hypothesis(McPeck, 1981). 
He believed that it cannot be assumed that students who engaged in critical thinking 
in a particular context are able to transfer the skill to another area(McPeck, 1981). 
Skills should be involved in thinking, but content knowledge in a particular context is 
crucial for someone to perform critical thinking. Critical thinking is a specific skill 
(McPeck, 1981).  
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Beyer (1985) put emphasis on evaluation and suggested a set of skills to enable 
students to make ‘reasoned judgment’. They included: Distinguishing between 
verifiable facts and value claims; distinguishing relevant from irrelevant information, 
claims or reasons; determine the credibility of a source; determining the factual 
accuracy of a statement; identification of an uncertain argument; identification of a 
hidden assumption; detection of prejudice; identification of logical fallacies; 
recognition of logical confliction in a line of reasoning and determination of the 
strength of an argument(Beyer, 1985); He believed that teachers should focus 
continuously and explicitly on the process and procedures to allow students to 
perform particular cognitive operation in teaching of thinking. (Beyer, 1985) 
 
Referring to the above sets of skills, Nickerson (1986) also suggested that the 
production and evaluation of argument, making of inferences and the drawing of 
conclusions, the generation and testing of hypotheses are entailed as reasoning skills. 
It is because these processes require both deduction and induction, analysis and 
synthesis, and both criticality and creativity are required (Nickerson, 1986). Those 
sets of skills can be summarized.  
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To conclude, many scholars recognized critical thinking as skills. Critical thinking can 
be summarized as reasoning, (evaluation, analyzing), seeking alternatives, decision 
making and recognizing the existence of problem and problem-solving. 
 
2.4.4 Critical thinking and dispositions 
Disposition towards critical thinking can be regarded as the persistent internal 
motivation in using critical thinking skills for deciding what to believe or do (Facione, 
1994). 
 
Some scholars suggested critical thinking should no longer place emphasis on skills 
only but the attitudes towards thinking. Paul (1990) identified critical thinking as 
self-reflection. He believed that people should have the awareness about their thought 
and continuously check their thinking and strike for improving the quality of 
thinking(Paul, 1990).  
 
Ennis (1996) made a clear statement on the importance of attitude in utilizing critical 
thinking skills. He theorized a set of disposition essences for critical thinking that 
included: seek a clear statement of the question; inquire about reasons; to be well 
informed; use trustworthy sources; consider the total condition; remain pertinent to 
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the main point; look for alternative; be open-minded; take a certain position when 
evidence are sufficient; habitual use of critical thinking abilities. 
 
Therefore, a critical thinker must have certain commitments, attitudes or habits of 
mind that dispose him or her to use these resources to fulfill relevant standards and 
principles of good thinking (Siegal, 1988). 
 
2.4.5 Integration of knowledge, skills and disposition of Critical thinking 
Glaser (1941) stated that critical thinking includes three components, knowledge of 
inquiry method, skills in method applications and attitudes for critical thinking. He 
mentioned that there is an inquiry process in order to get engaged in critical 
thinking(Glaser, 1941). His idea inspired many scholars that studying the relationship 
of knowledge, skills and disposition. Halpern (1997) agreed that knowledge, skills 
and disposition are important attributes of critical thinking. She believed that 
knowledge is powerful only when it is appropriately used, and thought is powerful 
only when it can utilize a large and accurate base of knowledge (Halpern, 1997). For 
disposition, critical thinking involves evaluation of judgment and process of reflection 
(Halpern, 1997). Hence, critical thinking is closely related to knowledge, skills and 
disposition. 
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2.5 Drama in Education and Critical thinking 
According to the curriculum guide on arts education of Hong Kong, using Drama in 
Education helps students to strengthen creativity and critical thinking, and nurture 
aesthetic sensitivity (Hui, 2011). Drama in Education is recognized as a good and 
effective means in nurturing critical thinking. Bailin (1998) mentioned that critical 
thinking is very important in drama and ought to be fostered in drama education. 
Drama in Education should not stress on developing generic skills because critical 
thinking and Drama in Education both stress on the integration of knowledge, skills 
and attitude (Bailin, 1998).  
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Chapter 3 Methodology 
3.1 Research design 
3.1.1 Qualitative approach 
Qualitative approach was adopted in order to investigate on using drama in classroom 
of enhancing critical thinking in NSS Liberal Studies. Qualitative approach is used 
because it helps to understand and explain the meaning of social phenomena, ‘it aims 
for better understanding on how people make sense of the world and the relevant 
experiences’ (Merriam, 1998). Furthermore, with qualitative research, uniqueness of 
particular context can be easily understood. For example, “AIDS in China” the case 
used in this study, and the respective interaction can be comprehended more easily 
through qualitative descriptions (Patton, 1985). Qualitative approach is particularly 
suitable in this study to understand what is learnt by students from the drama 
experiences and investigate whether students’ critical thinking in terms of the 
integration between knowledge, skills and attitudes development can be enhanced 
with drama implementation in Liberal Studies lesson. In this study, interviews and 
observation were conducted, and the methods of data collection are explained in the 
following passages.   
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3.1.2 Case study 
Case study is commonly adopted in qualitative study. It is an empirical inquiry to 
investigate certain contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context(Yin, 1994). 
It can help to gain in-depth understanding of complex relations and meaning of the 
situation (Yin, 1994). This study is going to investigate the follow research questions.  
 
3.2 Research questions 
The key research question of this study is “How critical thinking of students can be 
enhanced with drama application in Hong Kong Liberal Studies classroom?” In the 
case study, a drama activity takes place in a Liberal Studies lesson.  
 
The following are sub-questions in the case study. 
1. Is this drama design feasible to be implemented in teaching Liberal Studies? 
2. What do students think about their experiences from the drama activity in Liberal 
Studies lesson? 
3. What are the learning outcomes of applying drama in the LS lesson as perceived 
by students and the teacher? 
A. Knowledge construction 
B. Skills development 
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C. Change in attitude 
D. Integration of knowledge, skills and attitude enhancement 
4. What are the features that contribute to the successful drama activity design? 
 
3.3 Background of participants 
The research was conducted on 16th April, 2013 with a form five class of a band 3 
secondary school at Tseung Kwan O. Students are aged from 16-20. There are totally 
21 students in the class, including six girls and fifteen boys. It was the first time to use 
drama to learn Liberal Studies in their secondary school life and their perception 
towards it is fresh. All students are willing to participate in the study. Their academic 
performances are better than other classes and they have good discipline in class.  
 
3.4 Research content 
Modules of Modern China and Public Health were adopted as the context of the study. 
The issue of drama was about AIDS in China after the country’s reform and opening 
up in late 1970’s. Through the drama, students were expected to understand the 
reasons of spreading of AIDS in modern China. The module of Public Health had 
been taught in early September, 2012. Students have prior knowledge on AIDS, but 
not in the context of China.  
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3.5 Drama design 
Background of the story 
Location Shenzhen (village), wedding party of Ma’s family 
Time Afternoon 
Role of teacher Bride  
? Worked in Shenzhen 
? Home place: rural area in Henan 
? She loves spending money for shopping and has to take 
care of her poor family. 
? She is coquettish.  
? AIDS virus carrier because she sold her blood in her 
home place. 
Role of students 
(Appendix 1) 
Mr. Ma, the village head and his wife (traditional and rich) 
Groom (son of village head, love her fiancée and protect her) 
Good man (Discovered the bride is a AIDS virus carrier) 
Bridesmaid (Very poor, AIDS virus carrier) 
Relatives of Ma’s family  
(Not poor, have their own life, traditional, some are 
university students) 
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Father and mother of bride (Very poor, old) 
Worker, maid and manager of Ma’s family 
 
Story plot 
Scene 1(Warm-up) 
(Around 5 minutes) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Students sat in a circle. Teacher asked students to close their 
eyes and relax. The teacher described the process of going to 
the destination, the wedding party.  
The teacher acted as a bride. 
? Asked the village head to start the ceremony soon 
? Got red pockets from Ma’s relatives 
After finishing preparation works by workers and maid, the 
ceremony began. 
Turning point 
 
The good man wanted to stop the ceremony because he knew 
the bride was an AIDS virus carrier.  
Scene 2(Body) 
(Around 15 minutes) 
The students were required to interrogate the bride on the 
issue of AIDS.   
Voting: Should the bride and groom still get married? 
Debriefing  
and consolidation  
Ask students what are the reasons of AIDS spreading in 
China? 
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(Cool down) 
(Around 60 minutes) 
Consolidate by discussing a worksheet  
(Whole class discussion ) 
 
Materials  
Music ‘bai niang niang’, a chinese wedding background music 
Red paper 
(Appendix 10) 
? Red pockets for Ma’s family 
? Decoration of “Ma Chan wedding” (馬陳聯婚)  
Cup  For the procedure of the wedding ceremony 
Stapler For putting on wall decoration  
 
3.6 Research Instruments 
3.6.1 Individual interview 
Interviews can “permit a level of in-depth gathering, free response, and flexibility that 
cannot be obtained by other procedures”(Seliger, 1989). Six students from 5D class 
were invited to have semi-structured interviews in order to find out their views on 
applying drama activities in teaching Liberal Studies. Six students with high (Students 
A&B), medium (Students C&D) and low (Students E&F) academic achievement of 
Liberal Studies were chosen for the interviews. Each interview lasted about 40 
minutes and was audio-recorded.  A set of interview questions (Appendix 7) were 
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used in order to understand their personal background, and their views on the effect or 
learning outcomes of the drama application, on developing critical thinking in 
particular. Throughout the interview, interviewer can ask follow-up questions directly 
to bring a closer view of interesting aspects (Merriam, 1998).  
 
3.6.2 Post-observation 
Researcher acts as the “sensor” or “instrument” in the process (McCracken, 1988).  
Video recording of drama lesson has been done for detailed subsequent analysis on 
how the drama may have brought about the students’ critical thinking.  
 
The observation mainly focuses in the following: 
1. How the teacher creates the learning atmosphere of the lesson? 
2. How students engage in the characters?   
3. How students perform critical thinking, in terms of knowledge, skills and attitude 
development? 
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3.6.3 Worksheet Analysis 
Students were asked to complete a pre- and post- drama lesson worksheet for research 
to investigate whether there are improvements in their learning of Liberal Studies, in 
the aspects of knowledge, skills and attitude development. 
 
3.7 Procedures 
3.7.1 Preparation stage 
Before 16th April, 2013, some drama activities for around 15 minutes were practiced 
for teaching and learning so that students can understand and be familiar to this 
learning strategy. One day before drama lesson, students were randomly assigned to 
the role for them; the students could try to get them familiar in the role and provoke 
imaginations on the role beforehand (Appendix 1).  
 
3.7.2 Drama lesson 
On 16th April, 2013, students were asked to complete a pre-drama worksheet 
(Appendix 2) in order to understand their prior knowledge and attitude towards AIDS. 
This was completed in 10 minutes.  
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Hot-seating and teacher-in role were used in drama section which lasted around 20 
minutes. A song, called ‘bai niang niang’, was played at the beginning to enhance the 
atmosphere of a wedding ceremony. It is a song widely used for Chinese wedding 
party. After the drama activity, the teacher used a data-based question on AIDS in 
China to consolidate the learning. A post-drama reflection worksheet was also 
distributed for collecting students’ opinions on drama education (Appendix 3).  The 
detailed lesson plan is shown in Appendix 5.  
 
3.7.3 Data collection  
Interviews were carried out in the week following the drama lesson. Six students were 
interviewed individually each for around 40 minutes with audio recording. Before the 
start of the interviews, interviewees were informed that the research was for academic 
purpose and they were asked for consent on the research procedures. They understood 
the procedures and agreed to participate in the research. They signed on their 
informed consent forms. Interviewees then provided their responses to the interview 
questions. However, two interviewees were asked by another teacher to handle their 
personal matters during their interviews. Hence, some questions could not be followed 
up in details interviewers because of insufficient interview time. Transcripts of 
interviews were made after interviews for data analysis (Appendix 8).  
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3.7.4 Data analysis 
Data analysis is a process of making meaning, which requires ‘consolidation, reducing 
and interpreting what people have said (Merriam, 1998). Interview transcripts, 
pre-drama and post-drama worksheets and video in the drama section are the 
materials used for the analysis.  
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Chapter 4 Findings and discussion 
4.1 Is this drama design feasible to be implemented in teaching Liberal Studies?  
In order to investigate the feasibility of incorporating drama in Liberal Studies 
education, this study has analyzed the following criteria. 
 
4.1.1 Class size  
In Hong Kong, most secondary schools use small-class teaching for Liberal Studies. 
In this case, the class is one teacher to 21 students. There has been a suggestion in the 
literature that the ideal ratio is one teacher to 20 students, which enables the teacher to 
cater for students with different socioeconomic status (Wong, 2001). From the lesson 
observation, there were only 4 out of the 21 students who were quite passive to speak. 
Most of the students had the chance to speak during the 20-minutes drama.  
 
4.1.2 Classroom space 
The area of the classroom is suitable for drama lessons. Classrooms with limited floor 
space would make it difficult for students to carry out activities during drama lessons 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007). From the observation, hot-seating can be carried out in a 
normally-sized classroom because it focuses on students’ critical thinking training but 
does not require moving around in the classroom(Wong, 2001). Activities could still 
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run smoothly and be carried out successfully with normal classroom space when 
tables were relocated. Furthermore, by sitting in a circle to share ideas students can 
maintain their interest and attention with more inclined and involvement 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007).  
 
4.1.3 Duration of drama lesson  
The teacher had spent around 20 minutes out of 80 minutes in drama activity and used 
the remaining time for consolidation on the reasons of increasing incidence of AIDS 
in China by referring to the drama activity and a data-based worksheet (Appendix 4). 
Nowadays, it is common to see teachers complaining that there is inadequate time to 
cover the regular curriculum (Fels, 2008). In the tight teaching schedule, some 
teachers may refuse to use drama as a teaching method because it is regarded as 
time-consuming. From the above findings of this study, drama activities can be 
around 20 minutes and it brings clear learning outcomes to students, which would be 
explained in Section 4.3. The time spend on drama is not too long and students can 
richly rewarded(Fels, 2008). 
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4.1.4 Classroom management 
During the drama activity, students were very enthusiastic in expressing their opinions 
and raising questions to the bride. Two interviewees pointed out that the use of drama 
could cause discipline problems. Students made spontaneous comments 
simultaneously that were not clearly understood to the rest of the class, while some 
other students lost focus and were chatting.  
 
Interview (Student A): I was chatting with my classmate and I lost attention.      
             
Interview (Student F): Some classmates spoke together and it is difficult to hear what 
they are talking about. Sometimes, they are too excited and lost control.                      
 
In order to solve the above problems, pausing between scenes would become 
necessary for teacher in order to ensure the students are participating and 
understanding the activity. Throughout the lesson, the teacher acted as a bride and led 
the whole drama. She tried to facilitate students to ask questions. Furthermore, she 
paused from time to time to give clear instructions on what students were expected to 
do. 
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Beginning of Scene 2: (Please close your eyes now) The best man pointed out that the 
bride is an AIDS carrier. As a participant of the wedding, how would you feel? You 
must be curious about the reasons of it. You are now giving a chance to interrogate 
the bride when you open your eyes.  
 
Student A and F mentioned that the pause could help them follow the activity. 
Therefore, it is important to carry out drama lessons with appropriate classroom 
management, in order to ensure students’ active participation. 
 
4.2 What do students think about their experiences from the drama activity in 
Liberal Studies lesson? 
4.2.1 Students’ general feeling about their experience in LS 
The students generally expressed positive comments to the use of drama through 
interviews and worksheet analysis. According to the post-drama worksheet (Appendix 
3) and interviews (Appendix 8), all students stated that they like the use of drama in 
LS classroom. This finding is consistent with the proposition that learners generally 
hold a positive attitude towards the use of drama (Kao, 1998). However, some 
interviewees prefer the use of lecturing conducted by teacher because of the 
examination-oriented climate and students’ own learning habits. 
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4.2.1.1 Positive comments on drama lesson 
4.2.1.1.1 Enjoyment in drama lessons with relaxing atmosphere 
Students enjoy the time of drama lesson because it provides a relaxing atmosphere. 
They mentioned that the activity is funny. A student even mentioned that he/she 
enjoyed listening to classmates’ speech.   
 
Interview (Student A): I like the lesson because it is relaxing. It is a new way to learn 
LS. 
 
Interview (Student B): I contradict with what I said before, that I actually think that 
the relaxing atmosphere can give me a chance to reflect and memorize easily.       
 
Interview (Student C): Yes, I am confident in asking questions in this relaxing 
atmosphere.   
 
Interview (Student E): I want to learn LS because it is relaxing. I would not sleep. 
Normally, teacher teaches and talks only. I don’t want to listen so I choose to sleep 
during the lesson. 
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Interview (Student F): Sometimes, we might feel sleepy after lunch. If the teacher 
teaches only, we might fall asleep. Drama is more relaxing.                                   
 
4.2.1.1.2 Sense of humor of drama story 
The teacher has chosen to create a relaxing environment in order to address a serious 
issue, AIDS in China. Role playing is a kind of ‘play’ (Wagner, 1998). Plato defined 
play as the foundation of education(Courtney, 1974). Students can enjoy learning in 
relaxing atmosphere because drama could bring up a playful experience and without 
any air of constraint (Courtney, 1974). The sense of humor of drama can help students 
with impersonation(Slade, 1995). Therefore, a relaxing environment can help students 
engage into the roles. 
 
Interview (Student D): I enjoy listening to classmates’ speeches during the drama. It is 
very funny. Drama can create relaxing atmosphere while I can actually learn from 
different points of view.  
 
4.2.1.1.3 Motivation in learning LS 
Drama motivates their learning in LS. Most of the students are willing to speak and 
acted as their role. Only 4 students did not speak throughout the drama process. Some 
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interviewees suggested that drama motivated them to learn because it was interactive 
and less boring during the lesson.  
 
Interview (Student C): The lesson is not boring. I do not need to copy the notes from 
teachers. I can use my brain in the lesson.                         
 
Interview (Student E): The activity can increase my interest towards LS. I would not 
sleep in the lesson. Normally, the teacher gives lectures and I don’t want to hear.            
 
In addition, drama is motivating them because it focuses on particular issues in a 
concrete fashion rather than on abstractions (Poston-Anderson, 2007).  
 
Interview (Student B): Some concepts are quite abstract in Liberal Studies. By using 
drama in teaching, concepts can be explained concretely.                     
 
Teaching LS with drama is an effective method to enhance students’ understanding of 
abstract concepts or ideas (Hui, 2011). It may even help students overcome the great 
fear regarding the Module of Modern China.  
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Interview (Student D): I am weak at understanding the Module of Modern China. I 
don’t understand the national condition.             
 
Interview (Student F): Too historical! I am not familiar with China issues.                   
 
Learning through drama is contextual (Poston-Anderson, 2007). During the drama 
activities, students may experience by themselves the situation of rural area in China, 
such as rural-urban disparity. This personal involvement that engages and motivates 
students in their learning (Poston-Anderson, 2007). Students can remember the 
process clearly through the interactive learning process.  
 
4.2.1.2 Negative comments on drama lesson 
4.2.1.2.1 Learning habit of the class is teacher-oriented 
Because of the high-stake examination, most of the students like teacher-oriented LS 
lesson. An interviewee with low academic achievement in LS prefer teacher-oriented 
lesson because it can ensure that she can memorize the points required for assessment. 
Another interviewee with high academic achievement in LS mentioned that the 
teacher should give more pressure to students in order to help them achieve better 
results.  
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Interview (Teacher):  
Do you mean that you prefer teacher-oriented lesson and you can take notes?              
 
Interview (Student F): I do not take my own notes. I copy exactly what the teacher told 
me to write. My notes may be wrong. This may affect my revision.           
 
Interview (Student A): Drama let me have fun in lessons. However, I believe that 
teacher should give pressure to me in the LS lesson so that I can improve in my 
academics.  
 
This learning attitude may hinder the learning through drama activities. 
Examination-based assessment is the crucial reason for the preference of 
teacher-oriented lessons. 
 
4.2.1.2.2 Examination-oriented climate in the classroom 
Two interviewees mentioned that they like drama lessons but LS lessons should be 
examination- oriented. One interviewee suggested that while the teacher uses drama 
to teach, she should be taught about examination skills as well. Students cannot see 
the connection between drama and the other modes of inquiry.  
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Interview (Student A): I prefer a lesson with pressure. It can push me to think. LS 
lessons should be examination-oriented.       
 
Interview (Student F): LS lessons should be examination-oriented. It is because I 
worry about examinations. I think that LS lessons should be about examination.  
 
Interview (Student D): I think that examination skills are very important and useful 
for me. I want interactive activities and also examination skills.                              
 
Examination accounts for 80% of the LS assessment (HKEAA, 2007). It is inevitable 
that students to put emphasis on examination in order to obtain a good results for 
further studies. Students may refuse to use lesson time for drama which seems to be a 
leisure activity that is wasting their time. They believe that teachers should teach by 
traditional ways by using videos and focus on examinations. The curriculum was 
criticized that it involved high-stakes public examination that could undermine or 
deter teachers; professional freedom, instructional imaginations, and creativity (Deng, 
2009). The examination-oriented curriculum design may hinder students’ true learning 
in this class.  
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In order to cope with this, the teacher designed data-based questions in order to train 
their examination skills after drama activity. The feedback from interviewees is 
positive. All of the interviewees agreed that drama can help them complete the 
data-based question. 
 
4.3 What are the learning outcomes of applying drama in the LS lesson as 
perceived by students and the teacher? 
4.3.1Knowledge construction 
4.3.1.1 Consolidation of prior knowledge 
Most of the students have some prior knowledge on AIDS. Before proceeding to 
drama, they might already know the reasons of increasing cases of AIDS in China 
including lower education level, poor understanding of hygiene and casual sex among 
villagers. During the drama, students can make a good use of their prior knowledge on 
AIDS when communicating with the bride. They tried to convince the bride not to 
give birth after marriage. This finding is in line with the claim that drama requires 
their existing knowledge for dramatic play (Hui, 2011). It is significant in planning 
the drama.  
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Scene 
Teacher: A girl used a needle and gave an injection to me. From my observation, that 
needle was reused by the nurse for a few times.                   
Student: Your understanding in hygiene is so poor                             
Teacher: What is AIDS? I really don’t know.                                  
Student: Hey, let’s explain to her?                                          
Student: AIDS can be spread through human contact, such as sex and blood. The 
nurse reused the needle for injection. You might get an infection. Do you know that 
AIDS can affect your immune system?                                        
Student: AIDS can be transmitted from mother to child during pregnancy.           
 
4.3.1.2 Constructing new knowledge 
All interviewees agreed that they can learn new knowledge through the drama activity. 
After drama, interviewees suggested a few more reasons of spreading AIDS in China. 
The first reason is that villagers in the rural area sell their blood due to poverty or earn 
a living. Secondly, villagers working in the city were affected by materialism. Thirdly, 
the environment of blood collection organizations is unhygienic. Even the nurses have 
poor understanding of hygiene. Apart from the understanding of AIDS, one 
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interviewee mentioned that he knew more about the Chinese family traditional after 
drama activities. They made a connection of prior and new knowledge.  
 
Interview (Student A&E): I know what “blood economy” in China is.    
 
Interview (Student B): Originally, I thought that casual sex is the main reason why the 
bride got AIDS. After questioning, I know that villagers are so poor and they sell their 
blood for life to earn a living. Furthermore, it is the fault of those organizations. They 
have poor awareness on sterilization.                           
 
Interview (Student C): I know more about the Chinese family tradition. It may affect 
the next generation. Weddings are family matters. They do not only affect two 
individuals.  
 
Interview (Student D): There are environmental and man-made factors. In order to 
gain money, they sell their blood.                                                   
 
Interview (Student F): I just know the spreading process of AIDS. Now, I know how 
poor rural area is and they sell their blood.       
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This finding is consistent with the belief of Hui (2011) and Piaget (1959), that 
learning is most effective if students were constructers of their own knowledge. This 
drama design provided a chance for students to design their own story. The plots and 
climax were designed by them. Furthermore, it can enhance students’ critical thinking 
because knowledge could not be detached from another piece of knowledge. This case 
help students in processes of constructing knowledge (Piaget, 1959) through drama 
activity in the classroom.  
 
4.3.2 Skills development 
4.3.2.1 Listening and speaking skill  
During drama activities, all interviewees agreed that their listening skills were 
improved.  
 
Interview (Student A): I need to listen to those relatives’ opinion and analyze their 
opinion is right or wrong.  
 
Interview (Student B): I was the village head and this it is important for me to listen 
carefully and reply.             
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Interview (Student F): I need to listen to what the teacher said at the beginning of the 
drama in order to understand what we are going to do.                               
 
It was also observable that students listened to classmates and teacher’s speech and 
gave responses. Students responded to their teacher’s answers specifically to her way 
to gain money. For examples: 
 
Scene 
Student: What is your work?                                               
Teacher:  
I worked in a factory. I tried to gain more money by a way for buying luxurious goods. 
Student: What do you mean by a way to gain money?                          
                         
However, one interviewee partly disagreed and one interviewee disagreed that drama 
can enhance speaking skills. Student believed that speaking is just a normal skill. 
Another student mentioned that quiet students cannot benefit because they do not 
speak as much during the drama.  
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Interview (Student F): Those who do not speak during the drama cannot practice 
speaking skills.  
 
Drama provides a chance for students to enhance listening and speaking skills which 
are two essential components in communication. However, a student does not value 
the importance of speaking. Nevertheless, the teacher should be more aware of quiet 
students and invite them to speak more during the activity.  
 
4.3.2.2 Questioning 
All interviewees agreed that the drama can enhance their questioning skills. They 
were finding the reasons concerning why bride became an AIDS carrier. They pointed 
out that there was a connection between questioning and thinking.  
 
Interview (Student B): I need to think clearly before I asked. I must find some 
supporting points in order to raise a question.                     
 
Interview (Student D): I want to understand what is going on in the drama.    
 
Interview (Student F): I need to think before I asked.      
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The setting of the drama was hot-seating. This convention could create genuine 
contexts for language and reasons to communicate (Baldwin, 2003). It provides a 
platform for students to question the bride who was seated and faced questioners 
(Neelands, 2000).  
 
Interview (Student C): The setting can increase my interest in asking questions. I have 
curiosity.   
 
4.3.2.3 Reasoning  
All Interviewees believed that drama can enhance their reasoning skills. One 
interviewee did not agree that evaluation and analyzing are part of reasoning skills. 
Students found out the reasons by evaluating the situation and took further actions, 
such as decision making.  
 
Interview (Student B): I need to know the reason for further analysis of the case. I 
think that we need to know the reason and evaluate the case in order to support the 
argument.      
 
Interview (Student C): Analyze the case and you can know the reason behind.     
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Interview (Student D): It is a thinking process. Find out the reasons, using evaluation 
and analysis to solve problems.......                             
 
Interview (Student E): I would analyze why the bride got AIDS. After analyzing, I 
might conclude that the bride should not bear all the responsibility.                          
 
Additionally, students tried to make inferences, draw conclusions, generate and test 
hypotheses  during the drama which are also entailed as reasoning skills by 
analyzing (Nickerson, 1986). Apparently, drama can enhance their critical thinking 
skills because these skills require criticality. For instance: 
 
Making inferences & Generation and testing of hypothesis: 
A student inferred that the bride did not have any knowledge on AIDS. He tried to 
find out why the bride still wants to give birth to baby. Therefore, he tried to test it by 
asking for an explanation of AIDS from the bride.  
 
Scene 
Teacher: I don’t think AIDS is a problem for me. I want to give birth.               
Student: I believe that she does not know anything about AIDS.                    
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Teacher: What is AIDS? I don’t know!                                       
Student: Should someone tell her what is AIDS?         
         
Drawing conclusions: Students concluded that the bride has poor understanding in 
hygiene. Throughout the process, the student was required to having deduction for 
analysis (Nickerson, 1986).  
 
Scene 
Teacher: I was infected because I used a syringe which used by a girl with HIV virus. 
From my observation, that stitch was reused by the nurse for more than once.                       
Student: Your understanding in hygiene is so poor    
                          
4.3.2.4 Seeking alternatives  
Three interviewees mentioned that drama could enhance the skill of seeking 
alternatives by imagination and empathizing skills. Wagner (1998) mentioned that 
drama strives to achieve a distance from real-life situations so that the participants can 
explore alternatives. Students were not born in a village environment and they could 
explore alternative ways to handle the problem of bride. There is a relationship of 
reasoning and problem solving skills.  
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Interview (Student A): We should look for the best way.          
                             
Interview (Student B): We should look from more perspectives.           
                   
Interview (Student D): There are many roads. We should not focus on one solution. 
After evaluating the situation, we can find the best way to solve the problems.               
 
Scene 
Student: Can you choose not to give birth in order to solve the problem?            
 
4.3.2.5 Decision making and problem solving 
Most of the interviewees believed that drama can enhance their decision making and 
problem solving skills. They made decision on whether the bride should get married 
finally and which solution should be adopted. Problem solving is the basis of 
improvisational drama work (Wagner, 1998). Students made decisions about how a 
problem could be solved(Wagner, 1998). The most meaningful solutions will emerge 
while students were immersed in their roles as decision makers and ultimately be 
problem-solvers (Wagner, 1998).  
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Interview (Student A): Decide which solution is the best for the bride.       
 
Interview (Student B): I was the village head. I decided not to approve their marriage 
because… 
 
Interview (Student D): Decide marry or not….                                          
To conclude, those skills are inter-related. The finding shows a positive result in 
enhancing students’ critical thinking skills by using drama.  
 
4.3.3 Change in attitude 
There was a significant change in students’ attitudes after drama activity. All 
interviewees mentioned that they have reflected upon themselves after drama. Besides, 
they took the whole situation into consideration and took certain positions when 
evidence is sufficient. Most of the students explained that drama makes them more 
towards open-minded, seeking truth and seeking evidence to support it is true or not.  
 
They reflected on their daily life concerning their attitudes towards AIDS carriers. 
Students have developed positive attitudes after drama activity. This is essential in 
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critical thinking. Critical thinkers must have certain attitudes of mind, such as 
open-mindedness and consider whole picture (Siegal, 1988).  
 
Interview (Student B): I become open-minded towards the issue of AIDS. After I 
listened others opinions, I analyzed them. I should not insist in having a baby. I must 
look from a broader perspective.                      
 
Interview (Student C): I respect them.            
 
Interview (Student D): I don’t want to treat the bride unfairly when I do not have 
enough evidence on hand. I need to look from the whole picture.                
 
Interview (Student E): I originally think that AIDS carriers deserve it. But they are 
innocent. It’s not her fault. It’s society’s fault.             
 
Interview (Student F): Finding evidence is important. We should not listen to a 
statement without finding evidence. It is unfair.                             
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4.3.4 Integration of knowledge, skills and attitude enhancement 
Three interviewees mentioned that prior knowledge should come first before 
processing critical thinking. From their opinion, there is a connection between 
knowledge and critical thinking. Furthermore, drama requires student’s background 
knowledge on AIDS. It is important for further discussion and analysis. Students can 
reflect after the enhancement of knowledge and skills. There was integration of 
knowledge, skills and attitude enhancement after drama.  
 
Interview (Student A): We needed to know something related to AIDS before the 
drama started. Otherwise, it would be difficult to play and think.                  
                       
Interview (Student B): Drama activities provided me a chance to experience the case. 
They let me understand the case and find out the reasons. I analyzed and reflected 
upon it.  
 
Interview (Student D): Knowledge is the first step; it is useful because it can help for 
further thinking and reflection.                
 
Interview (Student E): I need background knowledge for questioning.        
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4.4 What are the features that contribute to the successful drama activity design? 
Teachers should pay attention to some prerequisites in designing drama. 
 
4.4.1 Prior knowledge 
It was mentioned in the previous section that prior knowledge of student is an 
important factor. Teachers should ensure that students should have prior knowledge 
before introducing drama into the lesson. It is recommended that teacher can 
introduce background information in the previous lesson.  
 
4.4.2 Mood building  
Students participated actively in the drama lesson. The factors affecting their 
participation include the performance of the teacher and the environment. The active 
participation of the teacher influences their emotions. They can easily get involved. It 
is recommended that the teacher should enjoy the process and relax in the drama. 
 
Interview (Student E): The teacher is nice. She initiated me to enter into the role.              
 
Besides, the teacher used sound effects for create mood and atmosphere of the drama 
story. At the beginning of the drama, the teacher kept the whole class in cilence and 
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told them a story. Furthermore, a song of Chinese wedding song was played in order 
to create the suitable atmosphere. Students stated that it helps them to get into their 
role. Background music is an essential ingredient when designing for drama.  
 
Interview (Student F): You asked me to close my eyes and I started to think where am I 
going to.  
 
Also, making good use of materials can increase students’ participation. The teacher 
has used a sheet of red paper and red pockets for decoration. Students enjoy 
distributing red pockets to the bride. They can get into their roles when they have 
something to do.  
 
Interview (Student F): I can distribute red pockets. I am more senior than you.                     
 
Creating the suitable atmosphere and the use of materials can enhance student’s 
imagination. These are important elements for a successful drama lesson so that 
students can actively participate into the lesson.  
Interview (Student C): I was imagining the future of this couple.     
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4.4.3 “Suddenlies” 
Students mentioned that they were shocked when the good man acknowledged that 
the bride is an AIDS virus carrier.. “Suddenlies” are unexpected events that change the 
direction of what is happening (Poston-Anderson, 2007). The teacher planned 
“suddenlies” after the warm-up section. It can change the mood immediately into a 
serious topic for discussion. Students are far from being emotion-free to increase their 
empathy. It is effective for raising student’s curiosity. The teacher can plan unexpected 
events to catch student’s attention and curiosity.  
 
Interview (Student C): Someone said the bride is an AIDS carrier suddenly. I have so 
many questions on my mind. I want to know what will happen next.                             
 
4.4.4 Role distribution  
Some students stated that their role limited their participation in the drama. Teachers 
should be careful in the distribution of roles. For example, a worker has a lower status 
and would not have the chance to speak or interrogate his master. This made some 
roles not necessary. An interviewee suggested adding government representatives into 
the story so that they can understand the point of view from the government. In order 
to have a successful drama, drama teacher needs to be a skilled facilitator who 
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encourages students to engage actively in their own learning through drama 
(Poston-Anderson, 2007).   
 
Interview (Student A): I was a worker. My status is low. I think that role limited my 
participation.  
 
Interview (Student C): I was just a relative. I think their parents should speak first.    
 
4.4.5 Warm-up and Cool down section 
The use of storytelling by teacher at the beginning of the drama helped them to 
imagine and acted according their roles easily. Moreover, the teacher is recommended 
to set a warm-up section by giving students different duties.  
Interview (Student A): I was a worker because I need to decorate the site. 
 
Interview (Student F): I can act into the role because the teacher asked me to close 
our eyes and imagine the situation.               
   
For the cool down section, the students reflected that they can leave the role by the 
use of carrying out a discussion by teacher. ‘De-roling’ is essential because it helps 
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them to make a transition from ‘role-playing’ to ‘being oneself’ (Poston-Anderson, 
2007). The following section of the lesson can be carried out smoothly after de-roling. 
Debriefing is another major component of drama. Teachers sum up the learning 
outcomes and bring out the messages of the drama. It is recommended that teachers 
should design a worksheet for consolidating their learning by writing. 
 
Interview (Student B): I remember what to write for the answering the question.   
 
Interview (Student C): I can do my worksheet with the help of drama. It is useful for 
examination too.  
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Chapter 5 Conclusion 
5.1 Summary 
The present case study investigated whether drama activities in classroom education 
help to enhance critical thinking of the group of Form 5 students.  
 
First of all, this study has shown that drama activity is feasible to be implemented in 
Liberal Studies education by considering the factors of class size, classroom space, 
duration of drama lesson and classroom management.  
 
Secondly, students participated in the case study generally expressed positive opinions 
on drama section to be organized in Liberal Studies lesson. Students enjoy the lesson 
and they are motivated to learn. Compared to teacher-oriented lesson, students felt 
less boring in lesson with drama section. Furthermore, it is useful for understanding 
abstract ideas through drama activity. However, the examination-oriented learning 
atmosphere influenced their learning habit. Students demanded for more 
examination-oriented learning instead of having a playful lesson. It is concerned that 
learning Liberal Studies through drama activities may hinder students’ learning 
progress.   
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More importantly, this study has shown a positive result in enhancing students’ critical 
thinking in perspectives of knowledge, skill and attitude through drama activities. 
They can consolidate their prior knowledge and construct new knowledge after the 
participation of drama activity. Furthermore, various skills can be enhanced through 
drama activities, including listening, speaking, questioning, reasoning, seeking for 
alternatives, decision making and problem solving. Meanwhile, students have 
self-reflection after drama. Furthermore, it is found that drama enhances student 
attitudes towards minded-opening, seeking truth and finding evidence to support their 
arguments.  
  
Finally, teachers should pay attention to some prerequisites in designing drama. 
Students should have some prior knowledge before introducing drama into the lesson. 
Besides, teachers should concern about the mood setting, “suddenlies”, role 
distribution and warm-up and cool down section.  
 
5.2 Limitations of the study 
5.2.1 Sampling 
This research was conducted in a teaching practicum. The teacher can only choose a 
Form 5 class for research subject. Therefore, the research sample may not be abundant  
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to represent the whole picture of Liberal Studies classroom in Hong Kong.  
 
5.2.2 Period of time 
This research was carried out within an 8-week of teaching practicum. It takes time 
for observing the enhancement of critical thinking brought by drama activities. The 
study was shortened to 2 lessons which might only bring short-term impact to 
students. There is lack of continuous observation. Furthermore, drama activity was 
only carried out for once. There is insufficient time for modifying the drama after the 
trial drama section and seeking for possible improvement.  
 
Besides, it also takes time for teacher to build up student’s interest in learning through 
drama. Moreover, the teacher should possess good knowledge on the students of the 
sampled class and has a good relationship between teachers and students in order to 
establish a ideal atmosphere for having good drama section(Davies, 1990).  
 
5.2.3 Teacher’s performance 
The performance of teacher is crucial in influencing the outcome of learning in drama 
lesson. Teachers have different teaching style and may act differently in the teaching 
process. Some teachers may not be capable of provoking students to think and 
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enhance the learning atmosphere in the classroom. It may affect the understanding of 
participants and their willingness of participation.   
 
5.3 Suggestions for further study 
Due to time constraint, the experimental drama activity can only be carried out once. 
The trial cannot be further modified. Therefore, it is recommended that the time of 
research period should be extended for organizing more drama activity trials.   
 
In the case study, since students are not familiar with China, drama activity can be an 
effective way to enhance students’ critical thinking in knowledge, skills and attitude 
aspects. More researches can be conducted for investigating whether drama activities 
can be applied to other modules.  
 
Moreover, research on applying drama in enhancing critical thinking in Liberal 
Studies classroom is rather rare. The present case study was conducted with a class of 
Form 5 class from a band 3 school. More researches can be carried out for 
investigating the impact of drama activities on students with different backgrounds, 
and in different schools. It will be useful for finding out the impact of new teaching 
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strategy on students of different grade levels. The researcher can compare the 
differences of students’ learning outcomes.  
 
In addition, this case study was focused in investigating students’ performance. In the 
meantime, teacher plays a major role in the drama activity. More research can be done 
to investigate the application of drama by teachers with different teaching styles. It is 
possible to build up a set of general guidelines and examples for learning Liberal 
Studies through drama. Suggestions concluded from the research would be useful for 
developing a model for Liberal Studies learning through drama activity. It is possible 
to be developed as an effective teaching strategy for Liberal Studies education.  
 
Last but not least, this study does not primarily introduce the use of drama in 
enhancing critical thinking. It also hopes to give an insight for further thinking on the 
conflict between examination-oriented learning and true learning. Under the 
examination-oriented climate, it would be meaningful to further explore whether the 
planned curriculum of LS can promote true learning of critical thinking.  
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Appendix 1: Factsheet for students 
 
中五级 通识教育科 
中国艾滋病 
姓名：______________________ 
班别：__________ 班号：______                   日期：_______________ 
 
戏剧活动 
 
你将会在深圳马村参加亲友的婚礼，请留意以下的资料，并收到一张个人背景工
作纸，请贴在以下的空格上，留意资料及准备成为以下的角色。 
 
 
 
你的角色 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
马村告示 
独子马大喜将于本月十五
日大婚之喜，诚邀各村民
出席。                       
 
村长  
马军 
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你是马村村长马军，咱们
马村非常富裕，拥有很多
的土地。马大喜是你唯一
的儿子，你非常希望未来
媳妇能为马家接宗接代，
承继家业，因此小孩必定
要是男孩子。 
你是马村村长的儿子马
大喜，你在马村地位祟
高。你在深圳认识新娘陈
胖翠，对她一见钟情。你
知道胖翠需要金钱养家
及她的病，仍然愿意娶她
为妻，答应她保守秘密。 
你是马村村长的妻子，马
张小玉,思想传统保守，
知识水平较低。她只希望
马家有男孙，继后香灯。 
你是马家村长的奴婢,你
的身份低微,只知道怎样
写自己的名字。平日在马
家负责清洁及布置家居。 
 
你是马家村长的管家,负
责统筹今次的婚礼。婚礼
的大小安排通通由你负
责,你有小学学历,听命于
村长的所以要求。 
你是马家村长的工人,你
身份低微,只知道怎样写
自己的名字。平日在马家
负责清洁及水电设施。 
 
你是马大喜的伴郎,陈二
石,在结婚当天,你在新娘
房听到新娘与伴娘的对
话,发现新娘患上绝症,要
求停止婚礼。 
知识水平:中学,在深圳工
厂打工。 
你是男家亲戚,马福米。
在深圳农村种菜,收入稳
定,但知识水平较低。 
 
 
男家亲戚,马大妹。在深
圳农村种菜,收入稳定,但
知识水平较低。 
 
你是男家亲戚,马福姑。
在深圳农村种菜,收入稳
定,但知识水平较低。 
你是男家亲戚,马臭妮。
马大喜的表姐,在香港大
学读书,现为文学士一年
级生。 
你是男家亲戚,马二强。
村长的哥哥,不喜欢村长,
为人尖酸刻薄, 喜欢到
娱乐场所。 
你是女家父亲,陈福,70岁
行动不方便。非常贫穷,
依靠胖翠一个女儿供养。 
 
女家母亲,张喜。非常贫
穷,依靠胖翠一个女儿供
养。 
 
伴娘, 陈秀珠。你知道新
娘的秘密,明白她的情况,
希望她能够快乐地生活。 
*你亦与新娘遇上同样的
问题 
家亲戚,马三娣。你说话
粗鲁,不着重外表,每天在
深圳农村种菜,收入稳定,
但知识水平较低。 
男家亲戚,马大村。你说
话粗鲁,不着重外表,每天
在深圳农村种菜,收入稳
定,但知识水平较低。 
男家亲戚,马傻凤。你说
话粗鲁,不着重外表,每天
在深圳农村种菜,收入稳
定,但知识水平较低。 
男家亲戚,马长英。你在
深圳富士康打工,爱好电
子产品,每个月会使用很
多金钱在购买电子用品。 
男家亲戚,马蛋财。你知
识水平偏低,非常迷信,每
天期求长命百岁, 反对
女性入祠堂。他不为金钱
而烦恼。 
男家亲戚,马长翠。你是
马蛋财的妻子,马臭妮的
母亲,小学程度。每天在
家中养家畜过活,  
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Appendix 2: Pre-drama worksheet 
 
中五級 通識教育科 
中國愛滋病 
姓名：______________________ 
班別：__________ 班號：______                   日期：_______________ 
 
香港大學教育學院通識教育論文研究(活動前) 
 
1. 你知道愛滋病在中國蔓延的原因嗎？ 
                                     
                                     
                                     
 
2. 你對愛滋病患者的態度是甚麼？解釋你的答案。 
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Appendix 2.1: Pre-drama worksheet (Student A) 
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Appendix 2.2: Pre-drama worksheet (Student B) 
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Appendix 2.3: Pre-drama worksheet (Student C) 
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Appendix 2.4: Pre-drama worksheet (Student D) 
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Appendix 2.5: Pre-drama worksheet (Student E) 
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Appendix 2.6: Pre-drama worksheet (Student F) 
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Appendix 3: Post-drama worksheet 
 
中五級 通識教育科 
中國愛滋病 
姓名：______________________ 
班別：__________ 班號：______                   日期：_______________ 
 
香港大學教育學院通識教育論文研究(活動後反思) 
1. 你剛剛的角色是?剛剛在戲劇活動中參與了甚麼？ 
                                    
                                    
                                    
2. 老師在戲劇中的活動叫「坐針氈」(Hot-seating)，請寫出令你最深刻的感受。 
                                    
                                    
                                    
3. 你認為戲劇活動有否幫助你改善發問技巧及質疑別人的答案？為什麼？ 
                                    
                                    
4. 戲劇故事令你有何啟發？ 
                                    
                                    
                                    
                                    
                                    
                                    
5. 你喜歡以戲劇活動融入課堂嗎？ 
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Appendix 3.1: Post-drama worksheet (Student A) 
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Appendix 3.2: Post-drama worksheet (Student B) 
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Appendix 3.3: Post-drama worksheet (Student C) 
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Appendix 3.4: Post-drama worksheet (Student D) 
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Appendix 3.5: Post-drama worksheet (Student E) 
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Appendix 3.6: Post-drama worksheet (Student F) 
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Appendix 4: Data-based question 
 
中五級 通識教育科 
中國愛滋病 
姓名：______________________ 
班別：__________ 班號：______                   日期：_______________ 
 
資料回應題 
細閱以下資料﹕ 
資料A﹕ 
在內地非法買賣人類血液的個案中是非常普遍，名為「血漿經濟」。不少貧窮
的農民為賺取更多金錢，不惜賣血以維生。 
 
一名少女來自內地其中一個最貧窮的省份，當地居民經常到其他地方尋找工作
和較好的生活。她指出賣血每天都能掙到五十元錢，難道還有比這樣的買賣更
好的嗎？購得最新的電子產品後，被母親問及從哪裏獲取金錢時承認出售自己
的血液。這類電子產品在內地非常流行， 但定價卻超出許多內地人的負擔能
力。該個案在內地使市民震驚，他們擔心消費主義日漸盛行，這現象在青年人
之間尤甚。有評論員寫道﹕該少年的愚蠢行為正顯示其物質主義價值觀。」 
 
另外，大陸因賣血、共用針頭，已讓大陸居民陷入愛滋陰影中。採血員每個人
要管五到六個人，跟他們換血帶，扎針。如果紮穿了針的，採血員不用酒精消
毒，就再去給別人，可見衛生環境惡劣。根據統計，中國一半省份都出現因賣
血感染愛滋的病例，尤其河南省三個愛滋村，四成村民都染上愛滋，其中半數
感染者可能在二、三年內死亡； 
 
更可怕的是，這些遭污染的血已流出，甚至海外地區。在2008 年， 一項國際
高峰會議提及隨著互聯網使用日漸增加， 以及更多富裕國家的病人會藉外遊
購買器官， 非法買賣人類器官或血液已成為全球問題。與會者作出了聯合聲
明， 以對抗這問題。 
 
(a) 就資料 A，指出及解釋三個因素導致在內地有愛滋病蔓延的情況。(6 分) 
 
Date： 16/4/2012 Learning Objectives：After attending this lesson, it is expected that students shall be able to: 
? To identify and analyze reasons of spreading AIDS in China 
? To solve an AIDS virus carrier’s marriage problem  
? To evaluate the impacts of AIDS in China from global, national, society and personal perspectives  
? To build up positive attitudes towards AIDS 
 
Class： 5D 
Topic： AIDS in China 
Time： 11:45 – 13:05 (80 minutes)  
Students 
Number: 
21 students 
15 Boys & 6 girls 
 
Time Content Material Knowledge, Skills, Attitude 
5Mins Students taking seats in a circle for drama activity 
1. Whole-class discussion 
Revising what students have learnt in previous lessons 
? To introduce the issue of this lesson 
? To link the learning objectives of this lesson with previous lessons 
? Camera 
? Factsheet  
(Appendix 1) 
 
Knowledge 
1. What is AIDS? 
2. Traditional family and 
customs VS modern Chinese 
society  
10Mins Complete a pre-drama worksheet 
1. Describe the reasons of spreading AIDS in China  
? To assess their prior knowledge on AIDS in China 
? To evaluate their attitude towards AIDS virus carrier before drama 
activity  
? Pre-drama worksheet 
(Appendix 2) 
Knowledge 
1. What is AIDS? 
2. How is it spread? 
 
5Mins Drama activity get started 
Scene 1 
1. Introduction  
Teacher asked students to close their eyes and relax. The teacher described 
the process of going to the destination, the wedding party. 
? To let students warm up and familiarize themselves as the specific role 
? To let students imagine their situation 
? To give a briefing for students of the drama activity 
? Song: ‘bai niang niang’ 
? Red paper 
? Red pocket 
? A cup  
Skills 
1. Imagination 
2. Listening 
3. Speaking 
Appendix 5: Lesson Plan 
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2. Teacher acted as a bride and lead the drama activity 
   Village head(student) was asked to start the ceremony 
Relatives distributed red pocket 
Workers and maid decorated the wedding party 
? To let student participate into the role with duties 
? To help students imagine the situation easily 
 
3. Turning point 
After finishing preparation works by workers and maid, the ceremony 
began. The good man wanted to stop the ceremony because he 
acknowledged that the bride is an AIDS virus carrier. 
? To give an unexpected change to students 
? To change the mood immediately into a serious topic for discussion 
15Mins 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. The teacher repeated the situation. 
Students are required to interrogate the bride on the issue of AIDS.   
? To let students think from different aspects 
? To identify and analyze the reason of the bride who became an AIDS 
virus carrier 
? To evaluate the impact of giving birth after marriage 
? To let students reflect on their attitude towards the bride  
 
2. Teacher asked students to close their eyes again and vote for their 
decision. Should the bride and groom still get married?  
? To decide and solve the marriage problem  
 
 
N/A Knowledge 
1. Reasons of spreading AIDS 
in China 
? Poverty in rural area 
? Materialism 
? Environment of blood 
collection organizations 
is unhygienic 
? Poor understanding
hygiene 
 of 
? Chinese family 
traditional 
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15Mins Debriefing section: Whole class discussion 
1. What are the reasons of spreading AIDS in China? 
? To let students cool down 
? To let students share their feelings with classmates 
? To describe the reasons of spreading AIDS in China 
 
2. Reflection time: Asking students to share their feelings  
? To let students have peer-evaluation 
? To build up positive attitudes towards AIDS 
 
 
 
 
 
Skills 
1. Listening 
2. Speaking 
3. Imagination 
4. Reasoning 
5. Questioning 
6. Seek alternatives  
7. Problem solving 
8. Decision ma i
Attitude
k ng 
 
1. Open-minded 
Seeking f2. or truth and 
evidence 
3. Respect AIDS virus carrier 
15Mins 1. Arranging students back to their normal group and seat 
? To indicate the end of drama activity 
 
Discussion 
What are the reasons of spreading AIDS  
? To identify the reasons of spreading AIDS in China  
? To evaluate the impacts of AIDS in China from global, national, 
society and personal perspectives  
 
? Data-based question 
(Appendix4) Knowledge 
1. Blood selling economy 
2. The influence of internet on 
AIDS 
Skills 
1. Organize their knowledge 
systematically  
2. Decision making 
Attitude 
1. Self-reflection 
5Mins 1. Concluding the lessons 
? Rethinking on AIDS spreading in China 
? How did the reform and opening up impacts on AIDS spreading in 
? Blackboard 
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on 
China? 
? Students should have self-reflecti
5Mins Fill in an worksheet on their reflection of drama activity 
? To understand students’ thoughts on their experiences from the drama 
activity in Liberal Studies lesson 
? Post-drama worksheet 
(Appendix 3) 
N/A 
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Appendix 6: Drama lesson transcript  
00:00-23:50 
 
第一幕：熱身時段（讓學生代入環境，投入角色） 
新娘角色性格：很騷，需要金錢，出城打工。家鄉：湖南農村 
新郎家：接近城市的農村，非常富裕，重視傳宗接代 
 
老師 大家請閉上眼，深呼吸．．．．．．我地現家眼前非常黑暗，
慢慢向前走第一步，第二步，第三步。我們逐漸見到光，見
到一片農地，種植蔬菜。原來我們到達了深圳市馬村，村長
是馬軍。馬軍在等待大家參加馬大喜和陳胖翠的婚禮。婚禮
還未開始，大家也在等待村長的吩咐。大家再不是中學生，
你們正準備參加婚禮。 
（中式婚禮音樂響起） 
（老師開始投入角色：新娘：性格）村長我地現家點算 
學生（村長） 管家在哪裡？我吩咐你弄整酒菜，喜餅，擺設，你完成未？ 
 
學生（管家） 差少少，仲差擺設，釘埋馬陳聯婚 
老師（新娘） 點算呀，我地幾時先開始，我想快一點舉行呀！我要呀我要
呀！快點開始啦！（搖動新郎） 
學生（新郎） 慢慢來，聽話！ 
老師（新娘） 不如我們去逗利是囉！ 
學生（新郎） 好呀！ 
學生（親戚） 記住啦，快一點生個男孩呀！ 
老師（新娘） 唔生呀，會變肥呀！我由鄉下出城打工，以我身材打拼天下
男人啊！快給我利是！多謝！ 
老師（新娘） 快給我利是，我唔鐘意同女人傾計！ 
嘩！你很靚仔！ 
（新娘新娘不斷拜訪親戚） 
學生（親戚） 哈哈哈哈！ 
老師（新娘） 咦，婚禮場地準備好了？可以拜堂了嗎？ 
學生 
（工人和奴婢） 
對呀，可開始婚禮了！ 
 老師（新娘） 好開心呀，終於可以嫁入馬家了。但是拜堂應該是怎麼樣
的？我唔識呀！ 
學生（親戚） 敬酒、拜天地、合巹交杯．．．．．．敬茶給父母先吧！ 
學生（村長） 管家你偷懶沒準備茶和杯，你是否想被我解僱！ 
學生（親戚） 你們的工人真差勁！ 
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快點！紅地毯呢村長？ 
不要失大體吧！ 
（管家奉上茶，新娘新郎準備敬茶） 
老師（新娘） 大家一齊望下我位出城打工咁耐仍然漂亮的新娘準備要嫁
入馬家了！ 
老爺，奶奶飲茶（新娘跪下） 
學生（伴郎） （捉著新郎） 
你不要娶這個女人呀！她有愛滋病的！ 
（全場嘩然） 
學生（親戚） 你為什麼說我女兒有愛滋，你有何證據！ 
學生（親戚） 咩話咩話！佢有愛滋，唔好娶啦！ 
哎呀，啋！老公呀佢有愛滋呀，好恐怖呀！ 
 
第二幕：新娘患上愛滋病？ 
老師 
 
（老師指示學生返回座位，閉上眼睛） 
剛剛伴郎指出新娘患上愛滋病，大家對此事非常緊張，應該
有很多疑問，希望問新娘究竟發生甚麼事情。現在有一個環
節，你們每人也有機會就愛滋病一事問她相關的問題，以解
決心中的疑團！ 
老師（新娘） 大家係咪有問題想問我？ 
（神情凝重） 
學生（親戚） 甚麼是愛滋病？ 
學生（村長） 為什麼你有愛滋病？ 
老師（新娘） （問新郎：我應該先答那一條問題？） 
學生（新郎） 先答我父親的問題 
老師（新娘） 唔，我點解有愛滋病？ 
其實愛滋病是甚麼？我只是知自己有病。 
學生（親戚） 你在哪裡染上？ 
老師（新娘） 我都話我唔知囉，我有病有甚麼問題 
學生（親戚） 你出城做了甚麼？ 
老師（新娘） 我出城打工囉。 
學生（親戚） 打咩工呀？ 
老師（新娘） 我在工廠打工。 
學生（親戚） 主要工作？ 
學生（親戚） 你係咪係工廠 send email? 
學生（親戚） 我是佢媽，我有權知道發生咩事！ 
學生（親戚） 喂，大佬呀，我都係親戚黎呀！ 
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學生（新郎） 大家想問問題都得．慢慢黎，一個一個！你先！ 
學生（親戚） 究竟你做左咩事？工作負責甚麼呀？ 
老師（新娘） 其實．．．．．．我好想買好多電子野，手機啦，ipad  
所以我咪去左找 part-time 賺多一點錢。 
學生（親戚） 搵咩外快呀？ 
老師（新娘） 你知唔知呀，每日俾少少血，有$50 呀，我每日都會過去拮
下呀！ 
學生（親戚） 你捐完咁多血，唔見你瘦左？ 
老師（新娘） 會嗎？ 
學生（親戚） 應該不會吧，豬圓肉潤好呀！ 
我可以去捐嗎？好似好好賺。 
老師（新娘） 我覺得你可以去呀！我自己鄉下，我所有姊妹都會去賣自己
的血呀，我身上咁多血，可以賺到好多錢！  
學生（親戚） 但係我地女仔成日都流好多血，你身體夠血嗎？ 
學生（親戚） 阿女呀，你點抽血出來？ 
老師（新娘） 咪是但插Ｄ野，就會抽到一筒血，我見佢幫上一個女仔抽
完，冇抹就插落我隻手。 
學生（親戚） 你係邊度抽呀？咩機構？ 
老師（新娘） 唔識！ 
學生（村長） 點解你的衛生意識可以咁差呀，好不足。 
學生（親戚） 搞錯呀，村監管不足！現家新娘有愛滋了！ 
老師（新娘） 我唔驚呀！我為左錢，做咩都得。 
學生（親戚） 點解你只是諗住錢，我以前點教你呀！ 
老師（新娘） (無奈)你地仲有冇問題？ 
學生（親戚） 你地唔理下一代啦？ 
老師（新娘） 我地可能會生啦。 
學生（親戚） 咁你下一代會有愛滋病。 
老師（新娘） 會有的嗎？冇可能！ 
學生（親戚） 咪著咪著，我要搞清楚新娘真係有愛滋？伴郎你做咩話新娘
有愛滋？ 
學生（伴郎） 因為我見到佢賣血。 
學生（親戚） 賣血就一定有愛滋嗎?你講大話。 
學生（村長） 佢應該係有呀啦，有埋份報告。 
學生（親戚） 你明知佢有愛滋，仲叫我地黎呢個婚禮。 
老師（新娘） 原來你一早知我有病，你真是俾我地結婚。 
學生（親戚） 你唔好影衰成條村。 
學生（村長） 我都唔知，個仔喜歡你，我其實．．不太贊成，要考慮下。 
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老師（新娘） （大家嘩然） 
等等先，我老公要發言。 
學生（新郎） 有愛滋唔係一件醜事。 
學生（親戚） 結婚係要十全十美的！ 
學生（親戚） 你地再這樣下去，對下一代好唔公平，唔生得仔呀，小朋友
會唔健康。 
老師（新娘） 等等先，我都係願意生小孩，我始終唔覺得愛滋病有何問題。 
學生（新郎） 其實我老婆唔知愛滋病是甚麼。 
學生（親戚） 你真係願意娶佢？ 
學生（新郎） 我為左佢，佢鐘意點就點。 
學生（親戚） 咁你地的小孩點呀，是一條生命呀！ 
小孩是無辜的！ 
學生（親戚） 好感動，恩愛呀！ 
學生（村長） 我咁多身家，小孩一出世便死亡，那麼樣？ 
學生（親戚） 阿女你做咩搞到咁折墮！ 
老師（新娘） 阿媽，我都係想賣血，賺多點錢養你地。 
學生（親戚） 可能飲多少少血會冇事，唔好咁惡。 
老師（新娘） 係囉，我會冇事呀！ 
學生（親戚） 阿女呀，我知你想我地好，但是不應該做用這些方法。 
（語重心長） 
學生（親戚） 唔緊要啦，解決到呀，多食豬紅無事呀啦！ 
學生（村長） 胖翠始終都唔明愛滋病是甚麼，我地有去香港讀書的村民，
可否解釋一下愛滋病是甚麼？ 
學生（親戚） 其實愛滋病係透過人與人的接觸，例如性交，傷口等等。 
你賣血枝針「reuse」即係重用，不停用同一枝針。 
如果前面的人有病，你便會受到感染。 
愛滋病會令你的免疫系統失靈，你會短命呀！ 
學生（親戚） 愛滋病冇得醫呀！ 
學生（親戚） 你有冇流鼻血？ 
老師（新娘） 我剛剛才流鼻血，我以為我太緊張！ 
學生（親戚） 我會唔會有愛滋病遺傳俾個女呀？ 
老師（新娘） （拖著伴娘）死啦！我地兩個都去左賣血，咁現家點好？ 
學生（伴娘） 你地唔好咁講佢，佢都係想要幸福，有人錫佢，今日係佢結
婚的大日子。 
學生（親戚） 事實上佢真係有愛滋，就要諗方法解決現家的困局。 
學生（村長） 我點將個仔交俾你呀，胖翠！ 
老師（新娘） （跪村長）你俾我結婚啦，你俾我有幸福啦！ 
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學生（村長） 我唔會俾你地結婚呀！ 
學生（新郎） 我真係好愛佢呀！ 
學生（親戚） 咁樣你地冇幸福呀，唔可以呀！ 
學生（村長） 愛滋病冇得醫，為左少少錢你搞到咁。 
學生（新郎） 唔代表以後醫唔好。 
學生（親戚） 點解新郎你唔俾錢佢，搞到佢咁！（指責新郎） 
學生（新郎） 我有呀，幫佢拎一袋二袋。 
學生（村長） 可能最衰都係我，我俾的零用錢是俾天地銀行的錢。 
總之我唔會同意你地的婚事，我就算俾隻豬佢都唔要你嫁入
馬家。 
老師（新娘） 我點解會搞到咁，我有愛滋係因為你地，我地成村人個個都
係咁窮，農村生活太苦，唔夠錢生活，爸爸仲要有病，我地
點識咁多呀。 
學生（親戚） 窮唔緊要呀，最緊要有志氣。 
老師（新娘） 嗚．．．．．．（老師嘗試邀請其他親戚問問題） 
學生（親戚） 其實點解你地唔私奔？ 
學生（親戚） 仲使講，佢為左嫁入黎有錢麻。 
大家 （點頭） 
學生（親戚） 我是馬得米，雖然我只是一個親戚，但係始終關於下一代的
問題，我應該講兩句。 
結婚唔結婚，要諗下一代點諗呢？ 
學生（親戚） 結婚唔一定要生小孩。 
學生（親戚） 唔得，要傳宗接代，已經要跟一孩政策，生得一粒仔。 
學生（親戚） 中國人好注重繼後香燈呀。 
學生（村長） 我的家產誰人繼承呀？靠呢個衰仔呀？ 
學生（伴娘） 既然你講到咁，你就唔應該一開始俾個婚事實行。 
學生（親戚） 我地兩個幫你打理啦，信得過我地。 
學生（親戚） 其實你係咪真係愛我個女。 
學生（新郎） 我愛！ 
學生（親戚） 咁可唔可以唔傳宗接代？ 
學生（村長） 我唔同意，一定要傳宗接代。 
學生（親戚） 最後一個問題啦，你會唔會因為愛滋病而唔要佢呀。 
學生（新郎） 唔會！ 
老師（新娘） 咦，好衰呀！ 
學生（親戚） 愛滋病是一生一世呀，要想清楚！ 
老師 停，就剛剛的事情，大家會否贊成繼續結婚，贊成的講起身 
（3 位同學贊成）為何贊成？（老師聲線回復正常） 
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學生（親戚） 好恩愛，浪漫！ 
學生（新郎） 有病，要照顧佢。 
學生（伴娘） 因為有愛。 
老師 唔同意的同學呢？ 
學生 自由戀愛，冇尊重家庭。 
對下一代太唔公平啦。 
老師 好，過了一套戲劇後，現家我地深入探討這個議題。 
新娘的性格？ 
學生 愛錢貪錢，姣。 
老師 為何會有愛滋？ 
學生 因為農村太窮。 
物質主義影響。 
衛生意識太低。 
老師 為何農村這麼樸素仍然有物質主義？ 
學生 出城後受影響。 
學生 濫交。 
老師 我頭先有冇講我有濫交，非常好，呢個係患愛滋的其中一個
原因，但新娘主要患病的原因是？ 
學生 賣血。 
老師 這便是中國的「血漿經濟」．．．． 
（老師歸納論點，使用剛剛的情景成為論點的例子） 
~END~ 
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Appendix 7: Interview questions 
香港大學教育學院通識教育論文研究訪問 
訪問日期:___________________________ 受訪者:_____________________________ 
個人資料 
1. 你的姓別  
2. 你的級別  
3. 你的年齡  
4. 你平日整體學習的成績
(全級，全班） 
 
 
 
 
5. 你在通識教育的成績 
(全級名次/統測/平時分) 
 
 
 
6. 你對通識教育科的學習
有信心嗎? 
 
 
 
7. 你認為通識教育的課堂
形式應該是怎樣的? 
 
 
 
 
戲劇活動+批判性思考 
8. 你在戲劇活動中擔當的
角色? 
 
 
 
9. 你如何投入這個角色?  
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10. 你的發言情況,為什麼  
 
 
11. 你遇到甚麼困難?  
 
 
12. 你認為何謂批判性思考 
(例子?) 
 
 
 
13. 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 
 認同? 戲劇可以做到? 重要? 
掌握課堂知識 (愛滋病是甚麼?) 
understand content knowledge 
√   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
明白概念詞 define terms √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
追溯原因的能力 reasoning √   /    
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
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解難能力 Problem solving √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
評價能力 evaluation √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
尋找選擇 Seeking alternatives √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
分析能力(e.g. 衝突/問題) analyzing √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
決策能力 Decision making √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
能找出問題之處 
Recognizing the existence of problem 
√   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
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聆聽技巧 listening √   /    
 
 
√   /    √   /    
說話技巧 speaking √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
想像能力 imagination √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
發問技巧 questioning √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
思想開放 Open-minded √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
尋找真相的態度 Seeking truth √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
尋找證據的態度 Seek for evidence to 
support it is true or not 
√   /    
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
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自我反省 self-reflection √   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
考慮整體的環境下才作出分析 consider 
the total condition 
√   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
當有充足的證據後才會決定立場 
take a certain position when evidence are 
sufficient 
√   /    
 
 
 
 
 
√   /    √   /    
14. 你在中國愛滋病問題上
有何新的睇法? 
 
 
 
 
15. 戲劇活動對你做工作紙
有甚麼幫助呢? 
 
 
 
16. 你對中國愛滋病患者
(新娘)的看法有否改變? 
 
 
 
17. 戲劇活動後,你對以後
通識教育科的學習興趣有
否提升? 
 
18. 戲劇活動後,你對以後  
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通識教育科的學習信心有
否提升? 
19. 你喜歡這個戲劇活動
嗎? 
 
 
 
20. 你對此戲劇活動有甚麼
意見/改善的地方? 
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Appendix 8: Interview transcript Student A-F  
Teacher: T 
Student A: A 
T 你的性別? 
A  男 
T 你的級別 
A 5D 
T 你的年齡 
A 16 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
A 兩個都係第一名 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
A 第二名，通常 7/10 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
A 有信心，通常是思考多於背誦 
T 你很怕背誦?  
A 是,不喜歡 
T 你認為通識教育的課堂形式應該是怎樣的? 
A  以前冇互動,抄野同教思考方向 
T 你會發現我會在課堂中有一些活動帶出相關的學習要點,你喜歡那一
類課堂? 
A 以前通常老師講的課堂,我唔太鐘意互動 
T 點解你會鐘意以前的課堂多 D? 
A 因為以前的課堂有壓力, 氣氛 
T 迫住你去諗野? 
A 係呀係呀,可以迫我去分析 
T 你認為通識係應該考試為本 
A 對 
T 你的意思是你唔喜歡互動,認為有壓力的課堂先學習到分析 
A 對 
T 我地會再問多少少戲劇同批判思考的問題 
 你覺得戲劇係咪冇個壓力的氣氛幫你去學習分析的技巧? 
A 我有時有掛住玩,我覺得有壓力先會令我進步 
T 明白,那你仲記得自己在戲劇活動入面的角色嗎 
A 哈哈,我是工人 
T 你當時如果投入成為一位工人呀 
A 幫手去影相,擺設 
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T 誰叫你去幫手影相,擺設 
A 管家 
T 我想知道點解你一入到課室,會突然入到個角色呢 
A 個個都投入麻,我自然覺得自己係戲劇的世界入面 
T 你的發言情況 
A 戲劇冇咩出過聲 
T 點解? 
A 因為自己係工人,身份卑微呀 
T 咦,咁你有冇覺得角色限制你學習? 
A 少少啦, 我會留心去聽,自己去諗下野,不過有陣分心 
T 點解會分左心 
A 掛住同管家傾計,哈哈 
T 老師曾經停止課堂,清晰表達現時同學要問新娘關於愛滋病的問題,
這個方法有沒有幫助你重新投入課堂 
A 有幫助,但是會思考愛滋病是甚麼 
T 你遇到甚麼困難? 
A 冇,工人角色不太難處理 
T 你認為何謂批判性思考 
A 多角度思考,例如三峽工程,要從好/壞方面分析,再決定 
T 你的意思是會從整體的環境分析再下決定 
A 是 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼?  
第一個: 掌握課堂知識 (愛滋病是甚麼?) 屬於批判性思考嗎 
A 唔算,只是定義 
T 戲劇可以做到嗎 
A 做到,因為進行戲劇之前要識左相關的知道,玩果陣會聽到其他的知
識 
T 這個重要嗎 
A 重要,因為對平時有用 
T 第二個:明白概念詞 
A 是,因為通常都係一 d 的理論,要去想 
T 戲劇有冇幫到你 
A 冇,冇特別去提,老師特別講先得 
T 你覺得要特別提及先叫做學到 
A 係呀,要講呢個字係概念,對考試有相關 
T 明白,咁即係你覺得概念詞都幾重要,對考試有用麻 
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A 係呀,令我增加知識麻 
T 追溯原因的能力,屬於批判性思考嗎 
A 一定係,因為可以從多角度去睇一件事物的發生,搵個原因出黎,再分
析 
T 在戲劇入面有冇幫到你培養呢種能力呢 
A 有, 你會有興趣去了解點解愛滋病係中國蔓延得咁勁,引發我去諗,個
腦係咁轉,搵到個原因為止 
T 重要嗎 
A 重要,引發我思考,探究一件事的真相 
T 點解知道原因代表引發思考 
A 我有探究一件事的真相的精神呀,好重要呀 
T 解難能力算唔算批判性思考 
A 算,都係係唔同方面去諗解決方法 
T 你覺得解決辨法用唔同方面去諗,唔係單一方法去解決就算係批判性
思考 
A 係 
T 戲劇幫到你解難能力嗎 
A 幫到,即係馬家,親戚會幫手諗辨法去解決 
T 即係俾唔俾個愛滋新娘嫁入馬家,解決結唔結得婚呢件事 
A 係啦 
T 重唔重要 
A ER…解難,重要 
T 點解 
A 將來遇到的事,可以識得諗點去解決問題 
T 咁評價能力呢 
A 唔,例如呢 
T 即係你會就一件事評價番呢一件事的對與錯呀,決定/計算個重要性,
價值 
A 呀,係呀,多角度去分析到一件事 
T 戲劇呢 
A 唔會,當時果一刻我冇咁諗到 
T 咁唔一定係發生緊果陣,你覺得戲劇之後呢 
A 唔,都會的 
T 點解呢 
A 會評價下中國愛滋病….唔,但又好似冇 
T 重要 
A 重要,可以從唔同方面去睇一件事好定唔好 
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T 咁尋找選擇呢重能力呢,屬唔屬於批批性思考 
A 算 
T 點解是有 
A 選擇一個好的方法 
T 例如呢 
A 水貨客,政府實施限奶令,買太多奶粉果個 
T 即係 
A 即係要選擇正確的方法去解決現時的問題,要諗 
T 所以你覺得係重要,戲劇都做到? 
A 重要,做到,要選擇好的方法 
T 咁分析能力,批判性思考 
A 算 
T 戲劇? 
A 冇 
T 重要? 
A 重要 
T 咁我想問下點解你覺得分析能力屬於批判性思考 
A 用客觀的態度去分析一件事,搵個問題係邊 
T 咁點解你覺得佢重要 
A 日常生活有唔同的問題,分析件事點發生,好似上面的解難 
T 點解你會覺得戲劇做唔到呢 
A 可能唔係果 d 親戚 
T 即係角色問題?咁如果你抽番出黎唔係果 d 角色呢,戲劇會唔會令其
他人有分析能力 
A 會呀 
T 點解 
A 咁佢地會分析,再去諗方法去….解決愛滋病的問題 
T 決策能力呢 
A 唔屬於 
T 點解 
A 主觀囉 
T 你覺得解決,決定一 d 野好主觀 
A 又唔係,又包含包含 
T 點解突然又覺我係包含係批判性思考 
A 可以客觀咁決定一件事,知佢好/壞先去決定,作一個比較 
T 你覺得重要 
A 係,去分析唔同方面的好/壞,判斷 
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T 戲劇呢 
A 有,決定邊個方法可以解決到個問題 
T 咁你覺得能搵到問題之處,即係係一堆野入面搵到問題的地方,屬唔
屬於批判性思考 
A 算 
T 點解 
A 唔同方面搵到個,導致的原因 
T 例如我地平時會見到一堆事件,搵到有 d 位有問題 
A 可以用自己的分析能力,搵到 d 工具去搵到問題的源頭 
T 戲劇呢 
A 冇 
T 點樣搵唔到 
A 角色問題 
T 如果整體呢 
A 通常都係集中解決問題,唔會諗問題係邊 
T 重唔重要 
A 重要,先可以解決問題 
T 聆聽技巧呢 
A 唔係 
T 點解 
A 冇分析 
T 戲劇有冇 
A 有,唔同親戚有唔同的意見,可以聆聽左之後去分析邊個意見係好/壞 
T 重唔重要 
A 重要,平日要用 
T 說話技巧 
A 唔屬於,說話係直接,冇咩分析 
T 戲劇呢,屬唔屬於 
A 有,要一 d 理據去說服親戚 
T 重要 
A 同上面一樣 
T 想像能力 
A 冇分析 
T 戲劇 
A 用一 d 創新的解決方法去處理愛滋病 
T 咁會唔會話投入角色果陣都需要呢 d 能力 
A 要呀! 
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T 重要嗎? 
A 重要,創新 
T 創新點解重要 
A 冇咁平凡,有說服能力 
T 咁發問技巧,屬批判性思考嗎 
A 算,問一個問題,一定要有個原因啦,咁發問果陣就會去用唔如方面去
質疑個問題 
T 戲劇? 
A 親戚會問馬家問題 
T 重要嗎? 
A 重要,搵出問題的原因 
T 咁即係同之前果個原因 
A 係呀 
T 咁你覺得思想開放呢個態度 
A 用客觀的態度去分析一件事 
T 戲劇呢 
A 唔同的角色通常都會有偏見,但係一定要從客觀的態度 
T 點解你覺得客觀的態度係重要 
A 理性 d 
T 重要? 
A 重要有偏見,冇可能搵到方法去解決 
T 其實你可唔可以俾到 d 例子解釋 
A 咁新娘有愛滋病啦,d 親戚都唔俾佢嫁新郎 
T 所以你覺得需要呢個態度,先會客觀咁分析,理性去處理問題 
A 唔 
T 咁你覺得搵出真相的態度係咪批判性思考 
A 係 
T 點解 
A 唔同方面去搵源頭 
T 戲劇有冇呢種態度 
A 冇,個個本身已經好主觀,著重左個解決方法 
T 即冇話去搵新娘點解會患上愛滋 
A 好似只是多左時間係解決方法到 
T 好,咁重要嗎 
A 重要,搵到適當解決方法 
T 咁你覺得搵證據呢個態度呢?係咪批判性思考 
A 唔太算 
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T 點解 
A 因為數據唔係分析性 
T 點解數據唔係分析性? 
A 係資料性 
T 即係? 
A 本身已經有證據,唔使批判性思考 
T 唔明白你的意思,即係現家我係警察,我要去搵證據去證明個犯人有
罪,咁呢個態度係咪 
A 哦,我明啦,算算 
T 點解 
A 都係唔同方面去搵證據 
T 戲劇方面有冇呢個態度 
A 冇,覺得都係解決方法為主 
T 一樣? 
A 係 
T 重唔重要 
A 說服人地 
T 咁係通識有冇用 
A 有,增加分析能力 
T 自我反省屬於批判性思考嗎 
A 屬於, 都係啦,唔同方面 
T 戲劇有冇自我反省番 
A 有 
T 例如呢 
A 自己做主觀的態度令到一件事唔係從客觀的態度去睇 
T 咁即係可以經常從負面的角度去諗野 
A 唔 
T 重要? 
A 重要,唔同方面去反省自己 
T 其實你係咪覺得關於技巧上面的野就屬於批判性思考 
A 係 
T 反而態度上唔係好關事,唔重要 
A 唔 
T 你整體去望一件事才去分析的態度係咪批判性思考 
A 都係 
A 要了解一件事要分析問題的影響 
T 戲劇 
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A 會,了解個原因,唔係係周圍的環境,同埋個情況先分析 
T 例如呢 
A 知道左發生咩事先,跟著就咁分析左件事先,先再去諗  
T 即係點解個新娘有愛滋病 
A 唔 
T 重唔重要 
A 重要 
T 點解,點解一定要整體 
A  因為未了解就分析,個分析結果就唔準確 
T 即係唔夠全面? 
A 唔 
T 最後啦,要有充分的證據後才會作出決定,自己的立場,你覺得係咪批
判性思考呢 
A 屬於,都係唔同方面去諗左先,可唔可以搵到自己的立場 
T 戲劇有冇令你有呢種態度 
A 有 
T 例如呢 
A 客觀囉,有證據就會可以支持到 
T 重要 
A 支持自己立場 
T 咩係支持自己立場 
A 即係自己的立場會堅定 d 
T 好,仲有少少呀,你在中國愛滋病問題上有咩新的睇法 
A 知道咩係血漿經濟 
T 你覺得點 
A 中國的人知識水平較低啦,同埋貧窮懸殊嚴重啦,令佢地賣升唯生 
T 咁就著賣血呢一件事,你自己點睇 
A 中國內地的政策唔夠 
T 做工作紙有冇幫助 
A 有,知道件事係咩情況,先分析到 
T 點樣幫你分析到呀 
A 因為知道左件事,全面 d 咁去諗 
T  咁你有冇對中國愛滋病患者/新娘的看法有所改變呀 
A 冇,仍然覺得易傳染 
T 現家覺得都好易傳染 
A 唔 
T 有 d 人會話會尊重佢 
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A 冇,始終傳染性好高 
T 戲劇活動後,你對以後通識教育科的學習興趣有否提升? 
A 有,通識可以用互動的方式去學習,輕鬆 d 
T 通識教育科的學習信心有否提升? 
A 冇,因為拗唔贏,冇特定的答案 
T 太空泛? 
A 唔 
T 咁其實老師係戲劇教學之後都會用工作紙做番個鞏固,咁樣好唔好 
A 好 
T 你覺得戲劇的環境下係幫你深刻左個情況 
A 是,深刻 
T 你鐘唔鐘意 
A 鐘意,比較輕鬆 
T 即係你覺得有時課堂比較緊,有時都想輕鬆下? 
A 唔 
T 你有冇一 d 意見/改善的地方? 
A 冇 
T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦 
A 好呀 
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Teacher: T 
Student B: B 
T 你的性別? 
B  男 
T 你的級別 
B 5D 
T 你的年齡 
B 19 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
B 全級就 10 到啦,全班中等,15/30 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
B 我估計都係全級第 5  
T 如果十分題,通常拎幾多分到 
B 7-8 分,中上 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
B 都有 
T 信心黎自邊度 
B 因為我覺得溫的野比較多啦,同埋好多時事,生活發生的野可以引入
番入去啦,做一 D例子啦,幫助我地更加了解究竟個課程想帶俾我地 D
咩啦 
T 你的意思係通識同你好親身,好貼身 
B 係啦係啦 
T 咁你有冇睇報紙又或者… 
B 通識時事報 
T 即係信報果份? 
B 係啦係啦 
T 以前你上通識課堂的形式係點? 
B 我地上堂係咁記野,好似一個單元講緊公共衛生,要睇下 D 影片呀,分
析下報紙呀 
T 咁現家我做左一種新的方法令你學習通識啦,其實你認為通識教育的
課堂形式應該是怎樣的? 
B  都係自己做自己野,唔好分組,比較冇用 
T 你唔係好鐘意同朋輩去傾答案呀咁 
B 鐘意自己學習 
T 其實之前我都用左戲劇呢個方法去令你地學愛滋病呢個話題,你有咩
感覺 
B 我覺得啦通識有 D 形,有陣諗果陣會抽象 D,當你用戲劇呢種形式去話
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番件事,咁就能夠具體咁去知道究竟講緊咩 
T 你覺得係形象化左成件事 
B 係呀 
T 你會覺得有佢的好處 
B 係,有佢的用處 
T 我地會再問多少少戲劇同批判思考的問題 
T 那你仲記得自己在戲劇活動入面的角色嗎 
B 村長 
T 即係新娘的老爺啦,咁想問下你其實當時點投入角色 
B 當正自己是村長,回答番 D 問題,應付番個情況 
T 點解你當時真係要去投入,有咩野令你覺得你要投入啦 
B 因為覺得上堂都要專重番個課堂,既然先生要求做的野,都要用心啦,
去完成 
T 但係你入到課室果陣,你都唔係即係變左做村長,就算老師想你咁做
啦,其實有冇 D 實質的野令你覺得,我係呢個場的大佬啦,我係呢一個
場的村長 
B D 同學仔都好投入,好熱心咁去做一件事的話,如果我唔去配合番,就
好..點講呢,對唔著佢地咁 
T 咁但係個個同學都話要投入,咁你點投入,除左老師 
B 個態度啦,對一件事的態度啦 
T 但是會唔會話個環境/老師帶你地閉上眼呀,呢 D 咁的形式會唔會都
令你投入到呢 
B 呢個係互助呀 
T 你的發言情況,多定少定中間呢 
B 中間啦 
T 點解呢? 
B 因為有 D 野唔係自己太肯定,立場唔夠肯定啦,都唔會選擇貿貿易咁
去答啦 
T 你當時係村長,應該比較多發言,但係冇發言的時間,你做緊咩野 
B 留意下其他人講 D 咩,人地講咩我都要知道啦 
T 你當時係咁用腦,咁點解呢? 
B 係呀 
T 點解呢,驚人地問番你? 
B 好似你咁講啦,岩岩先用個環境帶左我地入去,融入左個村入面,每個
人都有個崗位,身為村長啦,應該聽番我地的村民,唔同的人的意見,佢
地究竟諗緊 D 咩 
T 你遇到甚麼困難? 
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B 困難就係我講出黎的野,就算好有力的重點,未必令人肯定 
T 即係人地未必同意你的論點? 
B 係啦 
T 當你遇到呢個困難,你點去解決 
B 加強自己的語氣 
T 咁你就覺得,咦,呢個人做咩鬼呀,好似有 D 道理 
B 係啦係啦 
T 你有冇聽過批判性思考呢樣野 
B 聽過,但是唔熟 
T 但是以你的估計,你覺得係咩黎呀呢 
B 批判性思考係咪有一件事,對與錯 
T 你覺得係咪一個思考的過程,令你去諗件事,不段去諗野 
B 係呀 
T 其實你覺得最後呢樣野有咩用,點解咁強調呢樣野 
B 可能係話了解一件事唔係得對/錯啦,可能仲有其他的因素會影響,有
唔同的角度會影響個答案 
T 你的意思是會從唔同的角度,唔同的因素去睇一件事,最後自己有一
個睇法 
B 是啦 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 咁我地逐個逐個黎 
例如我地係愛滋病入面我地會識左愛滋病係咩黎啦,愛滋病點傳播啦 
咁你覺得掌握課堂知識屬於批判性思考嗎? 
B 唔…都包括 
T 點解? 
B 了解左先啦,跟著先再深入去諗番件事啦,思考番件事 
T 你會覺得認識知識係第一步 
T 戲劇可以做到嗎 
B 其中一種啦 
T 咁你係戲劇入面學到 D 咩 
B 咁多人的不同睇法,可以知道愛滋病的成因唔係死定一個, 
T 即係你覺得你知多左原因啦 
B 係呀 
T 這個重要嗎 
B 重要,愛滋病知道左可以預防 
T 即係你覺得對自己有幫助 
B 係啦係啦 
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T 明白概念詞,呢一樣野屬唔屬於批判性思考 
B 唔,概念詞呀,我覺得唔係好緊要 
T 唔緊要,咁唔屬於? 
B 係,唔屬於 
T 點解呢 
B 因為有唔同的字眼,咁你的諗法唔會下下都浮出呢 D 字眼,唔一定要.. 
T 即係你覺得唔一定要用果 D 字眼 
B 係啦 
T 戲劇有冇幫到你,會唔會令你認識到,或者戲劇完之後有冇識左 D 概
念 
B 唔,有個叫引致愛滋病係「血漿經濟」,我覺得呢個詞,就算你明白呢個
字,但係你唔知件事,但係你會好難聯想到係咩 
T 即係你就咁睇個字都唔知係咩黎 
B 係呀 
T 戲劇做唔做到呢 
B 做唔到 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要呀 
B 唔重要 
T 但係通識咪成日都講要識 D 概念詞呀,點解唔重要 
B 其實你記得個重點 
T 即係你明白左就識呀啦 
B 概念詞呢樣野,你睇多 D 野,明左佢,唔使話太過係詞彙上鑽牛角尖 
T 即係你覺得識得轉通就得啦,唔一定要用果類字眼 
B 係呀 
T 追溯原因的能力,例如你搵出一件事發生的原因,屬於批判性思考嗎 
B 一定係 
T 在戲劇入面有冇幫到你培養呢種能力呢 
B 都做到 
T 好,不如你解釋下點解 
B 了解件事,要親身去體驗,追溯啦,過程中可以深入了解左,可以多方面
去了解件事 
T 即係你知道左件事就可以分析到 
B 個原因呀,個結果呀 
T 戲劇做唔做到要你地去搵 D 原因 
B 有, 通過爭拗啦,討論啦 
T 你地爭拗左 D 咩 
B 例如:有D人認為佢有愛滋病唔係佢的錯啦,有D人又認為係由於佢知
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識水平低,公共衛生意識低啦,有愛自尋的 
T 即係你覺得有唔同的原因,先至會支唔支持個新娘結唔結得婚 
T 呢個能力重要嗎 
B 重要 
T 解難能力算唔算批判性思考 
B 算 
T 點解呢 
B 你要有清晰的思維啦 
T 何謂清晰的思維? 
B 即係好似,愛滋病咁啦,要清楚自己的立場,唔好將人地的野混入自己
的概念,雖然要明白人地的說法,但係冇清晰思維就會混亂左,將人地
的論點同自己的論點混合 
T 所以你覺得要有呢個解難的技巧先可以有自己的想法,兩方面都諗,
先至解決到問題 
B 係 
T 戲劇幫到你解難能力嗎 
B 冇 
T 點解 
B 呢個戲劇做果時,一面講自己的論點,冇綜合番,大家交流下自己的論
點,自己的立場,唔多關事 
T 咁最後啦,都要為新娘結唔結婚而決定啦,咁有冇呢? 
B 冇 
T 重唔重要 
B 重要 
T 點解 
B 解決問題,唔!睇條題目,要有足夠清晰的思維啦,我地學左好多個單元
啦,跨單元啦,引用數據啦 
T 即係….你覺得…其實解決問題的意思係,現家你遇到D問題,你點做呢,
有咩方法去解決呢 
B 做題咪有建議題都係解決問題,試建議呀,都係要有解難能力啦 
T 明白,咁評價能力呢,即係評價番成件事,睇番件事係點,呢樣野屬唔批
判性思考呢 
B 唔,唔屬於,呀我認為通識的角度,太主觀係唔容許 
T 即係你會就一件事評價番呢一件事的對與錯呀,決定/計算個重要性,
價值,例如有個女仔好靚,可能你會去評價係佢邊度靚呀… 
B 其實平時好多書本俾 D 論點我地,我地好少用到呢樣野,唔緊要 
T 戲劇有冇話評價番件事 
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B 有 
T 點解呢 
B 因為個戲劇啦,問番我地對於佢有愛滋病,我地點去睇佢呢,發言入面
會發現有唔同的意見啦,都會展現出佢地的評價能力啦,有自己的諗
法同角度去評價番件事 
T 咁你覺得呢知道左個原因啦,之後再評價番,有冇相似的地方呢 
B 有關係,因為真正了解之後先有足夠的理據或者資料去支持個諗法 
T 重要 
B 一般 
T 咁尋找選擇呢重能力呢,屬唔屬於批批性思考,即係唔係得一條路的 
B 係 
T 點解 
B 我之前都講過啦,前面呢個追溯原因的能力啦,唔可以係一方面去睇
一件事啦,咁樣太過主觀左啦,我地要客觀咁睇一件事 
T 你所指的客觀係唔同角度去睇一件事,會有唔同的選擇去解決件事,
唔係得一個的 
B 係啦 
T 戲劇入面有冇? 
B 唔同的選擇呀? 冇 
T 咁分析能力,例如有個衝突,問題出現左啦,咁你覺得係咪批判性思考 
B 唔,都有 
T 戲劇入面都有 
B 係 
T 點解你會覺得係? 
B 因為我地分析果陣啦,好多角度咁去諗啦 
T 都係覺得唔同角度咁去諗野? 
B 係 
T 咁戲劇呢?有咩例子令你覺得係有分析? 
B 有,唔同的持分者,有 D話唔好撮合佢,為左錢,追求名牌去賣血,有 D人
認為家境貧窮,咁綜合番件事,又可以發覺有 D 矛盾位,我地又可以點
去解決,真係搵出真正的成因 
B 重要 
T 決策能力呢?例如你係村長啦,你俾唔俾個仔去娶個女人,你覺得屬唔
屬於呢 
B 唔屬於 
T 咁點解,你需唔需要用你的批判性思考 
B 唔….你決定左就決定左,你自己有思想 
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T 但是其實你自己的思想會唔會都有諗過自決定 
B 但是我認為你一向都有自己的立場,堅定的想法 
T 咁我想問下,你講的堅定的想法,是透過咩去決定 
B 主觀的看法 
T 咁你現家要去決定一 D 的事情,你會唔會用番頭先的技巧,例如知道
左個原因先,評價左先, 
B 一開頭會有主觀的想法,唔會咁易變 
T 即係你知多左都係好容易俾自己主觀的想法影響 
B 係 
T 決策能力呢,決定,戲劇做唔做到 
B 做到,果時要我決定係咪俾佢地結婚呀咁,我有主觀自己的立場,傳宗
接代啦,咁堅決係唔俾呀 
T 所以就唔俾佢地結婚 
B 係啦 
T 如果你係個普通的學生,面對住咁的環境,你會唔會俾佢地結婚 
B 都唔會,我自己的知識,愛滋病係有機會遺傳,為左下一代的健康,我都
唔會贊成佢地結婚 
T 你覺得重要唔重要 
B 唔多重要 
T 找出問題之處的能力呢,例如有十隻蛋,你要搵出壞蛋,呢個能力係咪
批判性思考? 
B 屬於,例如你會諗長毛點解拉布,有冇其他因素,政治團體,要諗好多好
的野 
T 你有冇覺得同前面追溯原因有 D 相關 
B 係,要搵出個成因 
T 戲劇入面? 
B 就愛滋病,透過咩去傳染,D 人有愛滋病係咩途徑感染 
T 重要? 
B 重要 
T 咁聆聽能力 
B 細心聽人講野? 
T 係啦 
B 重要 
T 但是你覺得係咪批判性思考? 
B 唔係 
T 戲劇有冇聆聽技巧呢 
B 有 
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T 咁點解你會覺得佢唔係批判性思考 
B 因為只是一個技巧,唔使去諗 
T 戲劇有冇 
B 有,咁我果時係個村長啦,當人地講野我要聽,已經係 
T 重唔重要 
B 重要,平日要用 
T 說話技巧 
B 唔屬於唔重要 
T 戲劇呢,有冇訓練到 
B 冇 
T 點解完全俾哂不同意 
B 好普通的技巧 
T 想像能力呢,例如你想像自己投入角色 
B 係批判性思考 
T 戲劇 
B 係,想像自己係村長 
T 重唔重要呢 
B 重要,因為我地每一個議題都會有唔同的影響同結果 
T 例如我地用左催眠的技巧呀,有冇都令你地想像到? 
B 有 
T 咁發問技巧呢?例如有人係咁係到問新娘,你覺得屬唔屬於 
B 因為要諗過計過,支持自己的論據,先會好完善咁發問到 
T 重要嗎? 
B 重要 
T 咁你覺得思想開放呢個態度 
B 係,因為要通過自己接觸唔同的野,好似西方文化,要開放自己的思想 
T 戲劇呢?有冇覺得自己改變到呢?有冇開放到 
B 會,因為聽到唔同的想法,都會深入去思考,其實成件事唔係我單一反
對,為左傳宗接代,愛情都會影響到我的思想 
T 重要? 
B 重要 
T 尋找真相的態度? 
B 重要,落堂果時,追溯番個原因先決定 
T 戲劇有冇? 
B 有 
T 你會唔會去搵證據呢? 
B 係 
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T 戲劇入面? 
B 有,重要 
T 自我反省? 
B 係呀 
T 戲劇入面,你有冇之後反思番? 
B 有 
T 你反思左咩 
B 好似我原來堅決反對,傳宗接代好緊要,小朋友唔一定健康,但是之後
會諗其實仲有好多野要諗 
T 好,咁重要嗎 
B 重要 
T 咁你覺得成個環境睇完先分析呢個態度呢?係咪批判性思考 
B 係 
T 點解 
B 之前有講過 
T 戲劇? 
B 有,重要 
T 如果搵完充足的證據先決定立場? 
B 重要 
T 戲劇? 
B 有 
T 屬唔屬於批判性? 
B 屬於 
T 你在中國愛滋病問題上有咩新的睇法 
B 有,我以前覺得愛滋係濫交,知道左農村的人太窮先去賣血,機構衛生
意識又不足啦,D 血溝黎溝去先感染到 
T 完左之後對做工作紙有冇幫助 
B 有,份工作紙都有唔同持分者的意見啦,咁我都可以記得持分者講的
野,寫番落去啦 
T  咁你有冇對中國愛滋病患者/新娘的看法有所改變呀 
B 都會,同自我反省差唔多 
T 戲劇活動後,你對以後通識教育科的學習興趣有否提升? 
B 差唔多 
T 通識教育科的學習信心有否提升? 
B 有,因為自己心入面有套睇法,點知有咁多人同我的想法差唔多,就算
立場唔同 
T 有人支持 
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B 信心大 D 
T 你鐘唔鐘意戲劇活動? 
B 唔多鐘意,一般啦 
B 因為我覺得學習係自己,鐘意靜 D 的環境去思考 
T 但係戲劇會唔會令你深刻左,課堂輕鬆 D 會易 D 入腦 
B 其實我都覺得自己有 D 矛盾,但係我戲劇完左之後,我真係係到諗,印
象又深 D 
T 你都有唔少的反思 
B 唔 
T 你有冇一 d 意見/改善的地方? 
B 冇咩意見 
T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦,辛苦你 
B 好呀 
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Teacher: T 
Student C: C 
T 你的性別? 
C  男 
T 你的級別 
C 5D 
T 你的年齡 
C 20 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
C 中下,通識同數學 OK,英文好差 
T 全班大約? 
C 20 到 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
C 全級第 10 
T 如果十分題,通常拎幾多分到 
C 6-7 分 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
C 少少信心,一般 
T 點解會咁? 
C 點解呀?我開頭覺得通識係自己諗到咩就寫咩,但係其實有好多規限,
要我答佢地想要的答案 
T 你的意思係通識本身有好多規限,唔係你本身的想法,點解有呢個想
法 
C 平時睇報紙多,D專欄都有自己的價值觀呀,D字眼唔會太多規限,通識
規限左 6 個單元,規限左 D 字眼先攞到分,唔係自己的思考 
T 信心一般係因為好多限制,答唔中 D 字眼就攞唔到分?其實以我知道
你地上堂的情況,老師講解會比較多啦,咁其實你會鐘意咩形式的通
識課堂 
C 多 D 交流,唔係得阿 SIR 係到講,抄 notes, 應該得閒辯論下,俾 D 學生
互動下,阿 SIR 係隔離睇下有咩學習進展,有咩好同唔同,再執下 
T 你覺得活動能夠俾學生互動下 
C 可以提高個思考,阿 SIR 一味教一度聽,就可能變左真係填鴨式教學 
T 我地會再問多少少戲劇同批判思考的問題 
C 你剛剛說你鐘意互動的情況多 D,你覺得戲劇教育都可以幫到你係通
識的學習 
C 睇下邊類題目啦,好似 D 貼身 D,例如現代中國,今日香港都可以做下,
對呢 D 地方有 D 熟悉,但係如果講全球化呀,出面果 D,可能 D 學生未
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必了解/清楚 
T 即係呢 D 係你對戲劇活動的意見? 
C 係 
T 戲劇活動內容應該要貼身 D 
C 係 
T 那你仲記得自己在戲劇活動入面的角色嗎 
C 親戚 
T 有咩特色呀? 
C 知識水平低但是有穩定收入的男家親戚 
T 其實當時你點投入角色 
C 知識水平低,幻想自己係農村人,但是遇上突如其來,傳統,結結下婚突
然話有人有愛滋病,會有好多問題囉 
T 你見到有一件事情,有好大的問題出現,所以你就投入到 
C 係 
T 你的發言情況如何? 
C 有一兩次,想講野果時,又俾另一 D 親戚講左,雙方父母太嘈 
T 點解講一至兩次.. 
C 因為俾個角色規限左,因為你係親戚麻,人地父母講左先俾外人插咀
啦我覺得 
T 你覺得角色令你唔敢出聲 
C 都係 
T 如果你係其他角色? 
C 都會多 D 野講 
T 你會唔會驚唔知自己問咩問題 
C 太亂啦,好多人俾自己的意見,聽到一頭水,我又想問, 問題又俾人問
左 
T 你會唔會遇到 D 咩困難 
C 果下觸發左我去諗果樣野 
T 你有冇聽過批判性思考呢樣野 
C 對身邊事物/大小事的價值觀啦,同埋看法,對唔同的野有唔同的看法 
例如上一代 
T 你的意思係唔同角度,唔同層面上的野都諗法唔一樣 
C 同埋唔同成長環境 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 咁我地逐個逐個黎 
掌握課堂知識屬於批判性思考嗎? 
C 以戲劇? 
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T 唔係唔係,例如知道甚麼是愛滋病? 
C 呢 D 都唔算 
T 點解呀 
C 由細到大累積,類似正規價值觀,但係上堂吸收的係一 d 新的野,知左
先,又唔一定係 
T 你覺得學左一 D 新的知識,例如我知道咩係愛滋病,係唔屬於 
C 屬於認知層面 
T 戲劇有冇令你知多左知識,掌握多 
C 會,加深左印象 
T 即係你會記得個情況係點 
C 互動比較冇咁悶,學生比較鐘意 
T 重唔重要呀 
C 都重要 
T 點解呢 
C 人係應該不斷學新野 
T 明白一 D 概念詞,屬唔屬於批判性思考 
C 都算關,一 D 學者/知名人士講出黎先有 
T 點解關 
C 可能好多人都未識佢地的領域 
T 唔係好明,點解呢 D 字係關批判性思考 
C 唔,例如我以前唔知咩係從眾行為的,但係我聽左之後會知 
T 即係你覺得識左就會識諗下野 
C 諗多左少少 
T 戲劇令你認識 
C 好似你的話劇,你帶出中國傳統呀,果種思想令到下一代,都學到好多
野 
T 即係你想講之前學的家族,宗族的觀念呀等等 
C 係呀,認識深左 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要呀 
C 重要,結婚同家庭關自己事 
T 追溯原因的能力,屬於批判性思考嗎 
C 總之我覺得唔 
T 例如你要搵出個新娘點解會有愛滋,呢個能力 
C 出於好奇 
T 戲劇呢 
C 都有,令人有疑問 
T 重唔重要 
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C 重要,因為前因後果麻,原因先知發生咩事 
T 解難能力 
C 要有果種思考模式先可以解決到問題,小朋友的批判性思考冇咁高,
咪解決唔到 
T 咁你覺得戲劇有冇幫助你 
C 有, 
T 例子? 
C 一個人話佢有病,唔同關係的人都俾意見,商量左會好 D 
C 佢究竟結唔結婚呢個問題 
T 解難能力重唔重要 
C 重要,一個人應該具備呢 D 條件 
T 點解呢 
C 因為呢個世界有好多唔同的困難,由細到大遇到好多 
T 所以要識得點樣去處理? 
C 係啦 
T 咁評價能力呢,例如你會去評價件事,屬唔屬於 
C 批判麻,都係呀 
T 例如呢 
C 例如一單新聞,歌手出左事,點睇件事,可能有 D 人覺得好慘,有人覺得
日日都有交通意外,咁咪評價 
T 即係你覺得評價一件事都係用緊自己的想法,睇唔同的意見,唔同的
角度 
C 係 
T 咁你戲劇呢 
C 就唔同角色有唔同的想起去處理一件事 
T 重唔重要 
C 重要,建立自己的價值觀 
T 點建立呀 
C 可能一件小事,可以睇到悲觀,樂觀型 
T 即係….你認為你評價之後會係到諗,建構自己的價值觀 
C 係 
T 尋找選擇呢?屬於批判性思考嗎 
C 應該唔關事 
T 點解呢? 其實尋找選擇即係可能現家有件事發生左,你要去行前面的
路,定係搵其他的路,搵一 D 選擇 
C 我覺得咁應該關事,因為每個人有一套的邏輯,可能佢每做一樣野,返
學遲左少少,心態係,假如就遲,返的話即係有求學的心,唔返個態度都
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唔係咁好 
T 咁關批評思考咩事? 
C 可能係小事見到人的應對,價值觀 
T 戲劇有冇要你去尋找唔同的選擇 
C 都有 
T 例子 
C 諗到 D 野,選擇講唔講出黎 
T 例如 
C 可能受其他人影響 
T 有冇停左唔講 
C 係 
T 有冇想問,但係冇問到 
C 我都有問,下一代條問題, 
我覺得佢地下一代有問題,所以都俾下意見 
T 所以佢地有唔同的選擇去解決問題? 
C 係啦 
T 重唔重要 
C 重要,解難的一種 
T 同前面的解難相似 
C 唔 
T 咁分析的能力算唔算係呢批評性思考 
C 屬於 
T 點解? 
C 分析先有自己的想法,例如歌手件事都要知左個意外的原因 
T 咁你咁的意思,搵出原因咪屬於批判性思考? 
C 係咩 
T 你講話要搵出的原因 
C 都應該關事,可能自己諗得未夠清晰 
T 冇所謂,呢個係你的決定 
T 你覺得戲劇入面有冇分析 
C 分析係個人 
T 有冇迫你地去諗新娘的情況 
C 冇,好奇,嘗試 
T 重唔重要 
C 好重要,返工讀書,幫助我地 
T 幫助你 D 咩 
C 分析下題目呀,原因呀 
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T 點解分析一件事係批判性思考 
C 對你的評價有正負面 
T 即係你會從唔同方面有咩好有咩唔好再去分析? 
C 係 
T 決策能力呢,  
C 關主見事 
T 即係你現家要決定一件事做家唔做,呢個能力係咪 
C 關,批判過好定壞 
T 即係你分析左先,跟著先決定好唔好,評價左再決定 
C 係 
T 戲劇有冇幫到你 
C 都幫到 
T 例如呢? 
C 戲劇又好似好難 
T 重唔重要 
C 重要 
T 點解呢 
C 會影響好多野,好細微的野都會影響 
C 係咪叫蝴蝶效應 
T 即係要深思熟慮過? 
C 都係 
T 咁你覺得找出問題之處呢?例如係一堆了蛋入面搵出有問題的地方,
係咪批判性思考 
C 都算 
T 點解 
C 搵出好的,突顯好的 
T 點屬於? 
C 你會分析過先去搵 
T 戲劇有冇搵出個問題 
C 有,搵出個新娘會有愛滋 
T 重要嗎 
C 提高解難能力 
T 聆聽能力? 
C 應該唔關事,唔係聽呀咩 
T 戲劇? 
C 要專注先聽到 
T 重唔重要 
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C 都係呢個原因 
T 說話技巧? 
C 算係,諗過先講出黎 
T 戲劇? 
C 每一句說話都有佢地想表達的意思 
T 即係心入面諗的意思 
C 係呀 
T 重唔重要呢 
C 重要,因為…都係呢個 
T 想像能力係咪呢? 
C 算 
T 戲劇?? 
C 有 
T 可唔可以解釋下 
C 模擬緊 
T 你入左個角色 
C 我都模擬緊第時佢地生出黎的 BB 係點 
T 重唔重要?投入 D? 
C 好難講 
T 會唔會覺得平時有冇用 
C 有,作文都要好多想像空間 
T 發問技巧呢 
C 我覺得提升學生的互動,對學生學通識有幫助 
T 會識去問問題 
C 提高發問的興趣 
T 重唔重要 
C 重要 
T 思想開放?呢一個態度?即係唔好咁保守呀 
C 都關,點對性呀好多野都有唔同的睇法先有態度 
T 戲劇 
C 一樣 
T 重唔重要 
C 重要 
T 尋找真相的態度? 
C 唔屬於,個人好奇 
T 戲劇做唔做到 
C 咁 funny, 大家投入的話,可以一齊搵到真相 
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T 重要? 
C 重要 
T 尋找證據的態度? 
C 呢個好重要 
T 點解呢 
C 因為提高說服力 
T 戲劇做唔做到 
C 俾左個現場的氣氛同狀況你睇 
T 環境,想令你去搜集證據,去證明個新娘有問題 
C 係呀 
T 重要 
C 都係呢 D 
T 自我反省 
C 會,諗番中國呢 D 發展模式仲適唔適合呢? 
T 重要? 
C 係,都係啦 
T 你會唔會從整體的環境下先作出分析 
C 係呀,D 大環境先睇到 
T 戲劇? 
C 會呀 
T 重唔重要? 
C 重要 
T 當有充足的證據後才會決定立場,知道哂所有野先去決定對新娘的睇
法,你自己的立場,呢個態度係咪批判性思考? 
C 屬於 
T 點解 
C 價值觀 
T 戲劇 
C 有好多證據指證佢,佢個表姐定… 
T 伴娘? 
C 係 
T 你覺得重唔重要 
C 重要 
T 你上完戲劇堂,對愛滋病有冇 D 新的睇法 
C 覺得政府教育好重要,令到個人諗野 
T 戲劇活動有冇對你的工作紙有咩幫助 
C 加深印象,可能之後考試諗番起都有幫助 
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T 寫作技巧? 
C 唔關事 
T 你對個新娘/愛滋病患者有冇看法上的改變 
C 唔會,本身都會尊重 
T 戲劇活動之後對通識教育科的學習興趣有冇提升? 
C 有,唔會咁填鴨,要互動多 D 
T 咁信心上有冇提升 
C 有,平時唔敢發問,環境氣氛咁輕鬆,多 D 問野 
T 你鐘唔鐘意用戲劇活動? 
C 鐘意 
C 都係覺得冇咁悶,學到野,唔會一味抄 notes,個腦要多 D 刺激 
T 你有冇一d意見/改善的地方?除左你頭先講話內容應該親身D,貼身D 
C 應該冇 
T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦 
C 好呀 
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Teacher: T 
Student D: D 
T 你的性別? 
D  女 
T 你的級別 
D 5D 
T 你的年齡 
D 17 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
D 現家未知 
T 之前呢? 
D 通常十幾,全級好似 12/大約 100 人, 唔係咁確定 
T 全班到? 
D 8/31 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
D 全級第 7 
T 平時如果十分題,通常拎幾多分到 
D 有時 6-7 分有時 7-8, 即係 6-8 分 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
D 有時有有時冇 
T 點解會咁? 
D 因為有 D topic 係你從來都冇接受過 
T 例如呢?你覺得自己最弱係咩 
D 都係現代中國 
T 點解你覺得現代中國係比較差? 
D 一開始知中國的外表,但係之後要對佢深入了解,現時呢個時代係息
息相關 
T 你的意思係現代中國同你距離好遠,但是又唔知中國入面的情況係
點,即係我地所講國情? 
D 唔 
T 咁你點解有陣又會覺得係 OK 呢? 
D 因為有時個人成長果 D 係同自己息息相關,有 D 野會有 D 覺悟 
T 其實你係咪覺得通識難的位係,有 D 野好唔貼身,但係一貼身呢,就比
較想去接觸啦? 
D 係 
T 平時你有對通識課堂的形式,你喜歡是點樣呀呢?不如你講下你以前
上過,同埋你自己想要的形式 
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D 其實我又冇話知自己想要咩野,但係以前阿 SIR 係教,即係講下中國
現時的狀況,之後從中帶番 D 論點出黎,再講番 D 考試技巧,覺得對我
黎講幾有用 
T 你覺得課堂係應該集中係考試技巧? 
D 我覺得係一半一半啦 
T 即係點樣? 
D 即係你地同時要知道一 D 知識,但係考試技巧又必須能夠掌握得到呀 
T 咁其實有 D 人會覺得上堂的時候可以有少少時間係互動 D,可能係會
刺激你的思考,做一 D 活動,唔一定我所講的戲劇啦,好似係你地之後
會玩的辯論啦,你會唔會鐘意呢 D 多 D,定係集中係以前,聽老師講 
D 我係比較鐘意比較一 D 係關於玩時狀況的一 d 新聞,video 果 d,跟著
播完大家一齊討論 
T 即係你唔係好習慣互動呢種模式的課堂 
D 唔係 
T 係會唔會係又要互動又要靜態的考試技巧? 
D 係,跟著又要有下 D 思考空間 
T 3 樣野你都要存在? 
D 係呀 
T 我地會再問多少少戲劇同批判思考的問題 
T 你不如講講你果日擔當的角色 
D 我唔記得左個名,但係係女主角的爸爸,70 歲的老伯 
T 你當時係點投入呢個角色呀 
D 我當時係企起,自己個女患左愛滋病而就黎嫁俾人地啦,企係個角度
係點樣諗 
T 即係你突然聽到愛滋病果個衝擊,我一定會有 D 感覺 
D 唔 
T 咁當時你入到一個課室,有咩因素令你覺得我要入去呢 D 角色 
D 好自然 
T 係成個環境? 
D 環境同埋同學的積極性 
T 你會覺得成班都變左第二個人啦 
T 你地平時有冇多接觸呢一樣 
D 冇 
D 人地投入左,感染埋你 
T 咁你地少接觸啦,但係點解會有種投入感 
D 可能對呢個題目有興趣,而且大家都覺得有新鮮感 
T 覺得好似幾好玩,好似輕輕鬆鬆咁 
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D 唔 
T 你的發言次數/情況如何? 
D 發言係少的 
T 點解 
D 可能自己的論點少, 人地講,我比較專注去聆聽人地講的野 
T 我記得你當時有發言,咩野令你去問問題? 
D 因為大家都對個女有咁多反面的說法,身為爸爸應該企出黎,講 D 野 
同埋覺得自己應該責怪一下呢個女 
T 點解你要罵佢呢 
D 因為佢出城工作,生活係要自己自律,佢自理能力唔好,即係我教得佢
唔好 
T 你剛剛咁投入個角色,其實你有冇反思番你自己 
D 有,愛滋病,眾所周知係一個好危險的病,你係話劇入面知更加多的傳
染方式,係生常生活中更加提防 
T 我地一陣再談論多 D 關於知識上的學習,你當時有冇遇到一些困難? 
D 冇咩 
T 你認為甚麼是批判性思考? 
D 應該係經過思考對那件事作出判斷,判斷正/負 
T 點樣判斷正/負 
D 即係諗下對果樣野的睇法,跟著睇對人的影響 
T 你會覺得呢一樣野係屬於技巧,定係想法,定係…. 
D 想法 
T 即係諗完之後有 D 感覺/態度出左黎? 
D 對 
T 會唔會係價值觀有所建立? 
D 價值觀! 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 咁我地逐個逐個黎 
岩岩都傾過你會反思愛滋病,你會知多左愛滋病的傳染方式,你覺得
掌握課堂知識屬於批判性思考嗎? 
D 可以,因為從中知道其實愛滋病係咩,人地對佢的睇法 
T 你的意思係你會知左一 D 內容先,之後先會有思考,跟注就判斷佢正
負面,對佢的態度? 
D 係! 
T 有一個過程啦? 
D 係 
T 戲劇令你做唔做到知多左知識 
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D 做到,首先佢有個背景俾你知道要掌握 D 咩知識,再從唔同持分者身
份去諗,跟著去判斷 
T 例如?你之前講學左愛滋病的傳染方式 
D 愛滋病的傳染方式同埋人地點睇愛滋呢個病 
T 即係人地的睇法 
D 係 
T 你覺得掌握一 D 知識重唔重要 
D 重要,成個話戲最終目的就係想你明白….即係要知道愛滋病係嚴重
的,同埋對人地的影響/唔同人的睇法 
T 你的意思即係知道左呢件事,知道左知識,會幫到你之後自己點睇人
呀或者係反思自己,第二項呢就係批判性思考係包含你要去識一 D 概
念的字眼 
D 包 
T 點解呢 
D 有左知識先會有概念 
T 例如你有冇係愛滋病入面識左咩概念? 
D 首先愛滋病係點黎?同埋愛滋病對人體的重要,對社會影響 
T 咁戲劇入面有冇令你識多左 D 概念字眼 
D 有,例如個話劇講左愛滋係咩,跟著…. 
T 我地完結左戲劇之後教左一個詞叫血漿經濟,你有冇透過學到 
D 有,由環境,再由人為,D 人為左賺錢而捐血賣血 
T 你覺得認識呢 D 概念字眼重唔重要 
D 重要,現家 D 人好多時都會將一樣野形容都一個名詞 
T 咁知道左有咩用 
D 咁你可以再深入了解 
T 追溯原因的能力,屬於批判性思考嗎,你去搵出一件事發生的原因 
D 屬於 
T 例子/解釋 
D 一樣野要知道佢點解佢會存在,跟著點解會有呢 D 野 
T 即係你知道左 D 原因,之後先識得去分析思考? 
D 係 
T 你覺得戲劇有冇要你去搵出個原因 
D 得,因為 D 唔同持分者會係到問個女,個女都會講出點解會有愛滋病 
T 重唔重要 
D 重要,因為對成件事…你只是知係咩黎,又唔知佢點黎同埋有咩影響 
T 即係廣泛 D 咁睇下件事,會理性 D? 
D 對 
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T 解難能力算唔算係批判性思考呢 
D 唔算,因為批判性思考係完左之後有個立場,先再有立場先去解決問
題 
D 可以話係批判性思考之後導致的一個行為 
T 但係都會有批評性思考呢個能力? 
D 係 
T 你覺得戲劇做唔做到 
D 得,知道個女有愛滋,全部人一齊去諗有咩解決的方法,咁咪係解難能
力 
T 重要 
D 如果唔係批評性思考會好似廢物一樣 
T 即係點? 
D 你首先要知道呢樣野係咩黎,先再去解決問題 
T 即係你會睇左一件事發生的原因,之後先會用一個客觀理性的方法去
分析? 
D 係 
T 尋找真相的態度? 
D 係 
T 咁評價能力呢,例如你會去評價件事,屬唔屬於 
D 屬於,評價正/負面 
T 戲劇? 
D 有 D 模糊,有唔同持分者,有唔同的角度,唔同的睇法 
T 你的意見係唔同的人用呢種能力去評價番,唔係集中係一件事到 
T 你會覺得一半半? 
D 都係 
T 重唔重要 
D 因為會令人更加明白一樣野係咩黎 
T 即係明白一件事啦 
T 尋找選擇,意思係有一件係到,搵唔同的選擇 
D 即係有好多條路好多方法? 
T 係 
D 都係,要搵適合的方法去解決問題 
T 即係你覺得唔應該死行一條路,會有唔同的方法,多角度 D? 
D 雖然有好多條路,但係要搵一條最岩的路出黎 
T 咁你覺得戲劇? 
D 有,持分者評價之後我地要一齊去搵解決方法,我地去討論,再去搵最
正確的方法去解決問題 
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T 重唔重要呀 
D 重要 
T 因為對係呢一樣野? 
D 係 
T 咁分析能力呢? 
D 有,要分析先知諗到正/負面 
T 其實你覺得咩係分析呀 
D 即係知道左背景之後會諗佢係一樣好的野定唔係一樣好的野 
T 思考過程?搵出個原因,再用評價能力,再分析件事,之後就去解難能
力? 係咪呢個模式 
D 會 
T 戲劇有冇分析的能力訓練 
D 分析完左之後,會有自己的立場 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要 
D 重要 
T 因為? 
D 上面 
T 決策能力? 
D 屬於 
T 點解呢 
D 咁好似剛才咁講,一件事有正/負面,你要決定去選擇 
T 你的意思係,決定完之後會有自己的立場? 
D 唔 
T 戲劇? 
D 做到,即係講番自己立場 
T 有冇幫個新娘決定 
D 冇,佢自已的諗法 
T 咁你覺得當時全班係戲劇入面有冇決定事情 
D 決定自己的立場,但係成件事仲未搵出最終的解決辦法 
T 你地最後的投票係佢唔應該嫁呀麻,咁呢個係咪一個決定 
D 都係 
T 其實點解你地當時覺得新娘唔應該嫁呢 
D 佢可以話係一個,如果嫁左俾個男方咪會影響到男方 
T 即係男方屋企 
D 唔 
T 咁仲影響咩? 
D 影響到其他人的價值觀,咁呢個女可以嫁,咁我個女有愛滋病都可以
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嫁 
T 你會唔會覺得如果真係結婚會好自私 
D 又唔會,只要唔好影響到人 
T 呢個決策能力重唔重要呢 
D 重要,如果唔係個女都唔知應唔應該嫁 
T 能夠找出問題之處,呢個技巧,例如有 3 筒糖係到,你要諗出問題之處 
D 屬於,你要去搵出邊筒可能就黎過期 
T 所以你搵左呢個問題,你覺得有咩用 
D 即係..分別幾時過期咪可以搵到邊個係過左期,知道背景 
T 即係你會知個問題,就會從該處深入分析 
D 深入分析 
T 戲劇呢? 
D 有,D 持分者係咁問點解有愛滋呀,做左 D 咩呀 
T 重要 
D 都重要 
T 原因? 
D 個女的愛滋點黎 
T 聆聽技巧 
D 都屬於,因為你要係人地到聽番黎的 
T 即係你要去留意人地講緊咩 
D 係 
T 咁你覺得戲劇呢? 
D 有,聽唔同持分者的意見再去批判性思考 
T 即係你再去分析呀,再去諗 
D 係 
T 重唔重要呢 
D 重要 
T 因為做到頭先講果樣野 
D 係 
T 咁你覺得說話技巧呢 
D 唔屬於,自己諗呀麻,係思考過程 
T 戲劇? 
D 有,通過說話的技巧先會講出自己的立場同埋同人地去溝通 
T 重要嗎 
D 重要 
T 想像能力呢 
D 屬於,你要想像下有咩的影響 
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T 咁戲劇呢 
D 唔包 
T 唔需要想像? 
D 唔係,面要想像,持分者需要想像對之後的影響,如果女方嫁左俾男方,
又會影響 D 咩野的價值觀 
T 你會諗之後點樣 
D 係 
T 咁投入角色? 
D 有,個角色係要企係佢的角度去諗 
T 有冇覺得自己學多左野,自己投入左果個角色,你會唔會覺得訓練到
發問技巧 
D 都會 
T 點樣訓練到你的發問技巧 
D 你要知道人地講咩,再分析人地講的野 
T 你的角色係獨特,你的角色係爸爸,你完左成個戲劇之後啦,你會唔會
易 D 記得身為父親的感受,想像/態度有冇所影響? 
D 脫離角色後? 
T 係,你曾經係果個角色,你會清楚果個角色的想法? 
D 會呀 
T 想像能力重唔重要 
D 重要 
T 咁發問技巧,批判性思考包唔包呢 
D 唔包括,因為都係自己思考 
T 自己思考? 
D 唔係唔係,屬於 
T 點解 
D 因為你有唔明之處要去問人,問完之後得到 D 知識再去分析 D 知識 
T 即係呢步先,再去分析再去有自己立場 
D 係 
T 戲劇你頭先講左啦,咁你覺得重唔重要 
D 重要 
T 咁你覺得思想開放呢一個態度屬唔屬於批評性思考 
D 包,因為有唔同持分者的諗法,都唔同 
T 戲劇會唔會培養到思想開放? 
D 會,因為你唔會只是企係一個人的想像,會唔同的角度睇 
T 重唔重要 
D 重要 
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T 尋找真相的態度? 
D 重要 
T 係咪批評性思考呢 
D 係,因為唔知件事的真相,咁你…即係 
T 即係你要有呢個態度先會… 
D 先至會有資格去表達自己的意思 
T 你覺得需唔需要培養呢一種態度 
D 需要 
T 戲劇有冇要你去尋找真相呢個態度 
D 有,你要去諗個女點解會有呢件事發生 
T 咁尋找證據呢? 
D 係,因為判斷要有暫時立場,你要去搵個證據去確實個立場 
T 你會覺得咁唔會冤禮到人 
D 係呀 
T 戲劇呢?有冇搵證據去 
D 去醫院 CHECK 下有冇,自去質疑佢 
T 重唔重要 
D 都重要 
T 自我反省能力呢 
D 唔 
T 其實你頭先都有講,你覺得批判性思考是屬於 
D 是,反思番愛滋病 
T 你覺得戲劇入面做唔做到 
D 做到,前面講左 
T 重唔重要 
D 重要 
T 你覺得考慮整體的環境才作出分析? 
D 屬於 
T 戲劇? 
D 做到 
T 重要? 
D 重要 
T 當有充足的證據後才會決定立場,知道哂所有野先去決定對新娘的睇
法,你自己的立場,呢個態度係咪批判性思考? 
D 屬於 
T 戲劇 
T 你覺得重唔重要 
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D 重要 
T 你上完戲劇堂,對愛滋病有冇 D 新的睇法 
D 果陣只是知好嚴重的病,傳染方式,都大約知對社會的影響,但係冇去
諗話愛滋病會影響到..經濟… 
T 影響過個家庭? 
D 即係冇諗過.. 
T 用呢樣野去賺錢? 
D 唔 
T 你覺得做工作紙有冇用 
D 即係 
T 記唔記得之後做左張工作紙,睇番資料,寫番中國傳播的原因 
D 有,咁可以啟發/幫助你的批判性思考 
T 你的意思係你會記得深刻? 
D 唔 
T 對愛滋病患者/新娘的看法,自己的態度有冇改變 
D 有,因為吸取唔同持分者的身份,諗下其實應唔應該嫁 
T 咁戲劇活動有冇令你對讀通識的興趣提升? 
D 有,通識都幾有趣,通過一 D 話劇,延伸到自己的影響 
T 即係你覺得今次的活動係貼身話題,雖然係中國都做到同你相關? 
D 相關 D 就會產行興趣 
T 信心有冇上升? 
D 邊方面 
T 都係通識的學習 
D 都會,因為可以明白可是從呢方面學習到更多,掌握到更加多唔同的
地方攞到唔同知識的信心 
T 你鐘唔鐘意用戲劇活動? 
D 鐘意,幾有趣 
T 上堂果陣有咩感覺 
D 睇住 D 同學咆哮都幾有趣 
T 輕鬆 D? 
D 唔,輕鬆得黎又可以聽到佢地的意見 
T 你有冇一 d 意見/改善的地方? 
D 我想增設政府官員的持分者 
T 你的意思係有個環節問政府? 
D 唔係 
T 即係有 D 政府的人係到? 
D 係呀,跟住個政府會表達出自己的意見,代表國家的意見 
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T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦 
D 好呀 
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Teacher: T 
Student E: E 
T 你的性別? 
E  男 
T 你的級別 
E 5D 
T 你的年齡 
E 19 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
E 全級中等/中上 
T 全班到? 
E 全班中下, 大約 20 頭/28 到 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
E 好低 
T 平時如果十分題,通常拎幾多分到 
E 2 分 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
E 冇 
T 點解會咁? 
E 時事冇咩興趣,比較懶學呢 D 野,上堂冇聽書,所以答卷果時諗唔出答
案 
T 點解你覺得通識係咁悶呢,你覺得所以知識定係老師 
E 我用不著 
T 平時上的通識課堂係咩形式 
E 阿 SIR 講,我地係下面聽,等佢講問答,抄番答案,工作紙係填窿,一到上
堂講一度解釋應該填咩,點解咁 
T 你之前經歷過呢一套,但係我的教學模式可能有 D 唔同,用多 D 戲劇/
互動,咁就著通識你會接受/鐘意邊一種形式的課堂多 D 呢 
E 應該都係互動形式果隻 
T 點解呢 
E 因為唔會好似齋聽,填鴨式教育咁樣囉 
T 你會深刻?輕鬆 
E 會輕鬆 D,會有聽埋落去的興趣 
T 學業上有冇話… 
E 其實我之前成績差係因為我唔聽書 
T 聽左書會記得多 D? 
E 唔 
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T 我地會再問多少少戲劇同批判思考的問題 
T 你不如講講你果日擔當的角色 
E 男主角 
T 男主角係咩黎呀 
E 係一個即將要結婚的新郎 
T 你當日點投入角色呀 
E 唔..咪當真係好似新郎咁囉,為女主角去設想 
T 咁但係當時你入到去個課室啦,你係一個學生點解突破投入到,我要
幫新娘諗呀 
E 唔,因為我份人比較擔帶 
T 有冇其他的因素,令你入左去果個角色,又或者是係成個環境? 
E 因為個女主角比較 nice 
T 即係個老師幫你去帶入 
E 首先係佢主動先啦,佢主動投入角色,如果我唔投入好似唔係咁好,所
以我就主動去投入 
T 你會覺得老師係帶領上面令你投入到呢個角色 
E 唔 
T 咁我想問下環境方面幫到你 D 咩 
E 如果一個二個都唔投入,你自己一個好難投入角色呀,環境有一定情
度的影響 
T 你覺得其他同學仔.. 
E 大部份都好投入 
T 你的發言次數/情況如何? 
E 發言係較少的,主要係係女主角俾人圍攻的時候,叫佢地一個一個問 
T 你點解發言少左,係咪遇到 D 咩困難,定係點樣? 
E 我覺得我的角色係唔應該講咁多的, 應該係俾 D 其他角色問番女主
角點解會發生 D 咁的事,而唔係我去回答番的 
T 所以冇話遇到 D 咩困難的,所以角色唔需要答太多野 
E 唔 
 
T 但係成個過程,你個腦有冇話去思考緊 
E 冇咩 
T 你只是諗.. 
E 應該講 D,對其他身份的稱呼.. 
T 咁就著愛滋病的話題,其實你有冇諗 
E 有諗過女主角應該點 
T 如果人地質詢你果陣呢? 
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E 要諗點樣點答番佢地的問題 
T 你本身都知愛滋病的野? 
E 都有少少的 
T 大約知道佢係一種咩病啦,病發係點啦,經咩途徑傳播啦.. 
E 你冇遇到咩困難 
T 係 
T 你認為甚麼是批判性思考? 
E 係咪用自己的想法去諗一件事的對與錯 
T 即係有自己的想法 
E 跟著去決定件事的對與錯 
T 可唔可以俾到 D 例子 
E 好似話劇咁,一個女仔去賣血,點知染上左愛滋病,咁唔同人的角度會
有唔同的想法,究竟係女仔的錯定係社會的錯,所以染上呢個病呢 
T 你覺得係唔同的角度去諗一件事,同埋睇完件事會有自己的想法 
E 係應該清楚自己的想法囉 
T 會唔會透過認識左好多野之後,清楚自己的想法? 
E 唔 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 咁我地逐個逐個黎 
岩岩都傾過你會反思愛滋病,你會知多左愛滋病的傳染方式,你覺得
掌握課堂知識屬於批判性思考嗎? 
E 應該係 
T 點解? 
E 如果唔識的話,都要對佢有一定的認識先問到問題 
T 戲劇可唔可以做到? 
E 可以,因為女主角去答問題果陣,有 D 鄉親會講番其實愛滋病係咩野 
T 即係你會投入左,再去諗番… 
E 應該你知道件事,就會知點問,如果成班人都唔知的,個女主角又唔會
知點答,D 人又唔知點問,一定要有一定的基礎下先得 
T 戲劇之後你有冇識多左愛滋病的知識 
E 其實愛滋病的基本資料我都掌握 
T 話戲講的野我都識的 
E 但係都有知多左 
T 重唔重要 
E 要睇下咩題目…唔… 重要呀 
T 點解呢 
E 因為你會睇住個話劇,你會慢慢去諗番我應該點處理 
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T 明白一 D 概念字眼,你認唔認為係批判性思考呢?例如我地會識到愛
滋病的一 D 賣血的事情呀,中國入面的血漿經濟 
E 唔,呢個應該係上堂果陣識 
T 即係? 
E 戲劇上面唔會知道概念字眼囉 
T 但係之後講解先會知概念字眼? 
E 係啦 
T 咁但係認唔認為批判性思考.. 
E 係 
T 咁重唔重要呢 
E 如果唔用概念字眼,會有其他詞語,語文上面 
T 追溯原因的能力,屬於批判性思考嗎,你去搵出一件事發生的原因 
E 係 
T 點解呢 
E 你知道件事的發生,但係唔知點解會發生,咁係唔會得到個結果,所以
會慢慢去諗,想搵個原因 
T 劇戲有冇令你地去追溯個原因? 
E 有,D 村民係咁質問個女主角,訓練個能力 
T 即係佢地會諗點解會患病 
E 係啦,就會諗點樣去問佢 
T 即係你覺得會訓練到佢地發問的技巧 
E 唔 
T 好,呢個之後會再問你 
E 唔 
T 你覺得重唔重要呢 
E 重要 
T 點解呢 
E 你代人處事都要用呢 D 能力 
T 解難能力算唔算係批判性思考呢 
E 都有 
T 例如呢 
E 諗點解,會去解釋番一件事,人地問你,你會想點去處理同,同人解釋番
件事 
T 劇戲上面有冇解決難題.. 
E 有,個女主角俾人質問果陣,諗點去幫佢,解難能力的時候 
T 即係點樣呢? 
E 即係一班人係到問你問題,你自己會絞盡腦汁去諗點處理個問題,咪
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訓練 
T 重要 
E 代人處事 
T 咁評價能力呢,例如你會去評價件事 
E 個人評論? 
T 係 
E 都有 
T 原因? 
 個人因素,知道件事點發生,原因結果之後,就會覺得好定衰 
T 戲劇上面呢? 
E 唔清楚啦,得掛 
T 重唔重要 
E 重要,一樣啦 
T 你覺得批判性思考,尋找選擇係咪?去諗多 D 唔同方面的野 
E 係,就如第一條問題所言,你係經過唔同角度去諗,先可以諗得出你自
己的想法 
T 戲劇上面呢 
E 就冇啦,同一個角色只是質問個女主角 
T 重唔重要 
E 重要 
T 咁分析能力呢?分析件事的發生,點解有咁的衝突,你覺得批判性思考
係咪? 
E 你要諗埋,你要分析先可以得知佢的原因呀… 
T 戲劇上面呢?有冇分析 
E 應該有呀,好似我男主角,我會分析番個女主角講件事出黎,係一件好
事定壞事,再去幫個女主角應該點去講 
T 即係你會分析左件事,之後點去處理 
E 係,好似呢件事,會分析左,唔係完全係女主角的問題 
T 你的意見係首先分析左之後,再去解決困難? 
E 係呀,會解難呀,會評價成件事呀 
T 你做緊剛剛答你的技巧? 
E 你分析到先會知道個原因… 
T 重唔重要呀 
E 重要 
T 咁你覺得有冇決策的能力呀,戲劇上? 
E 我冇 
T 你冇決定野?你覺得成個情景? 
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E 一直係到質問囉 
T 你記唔記得村長呢,咪唔俾佢地結婚,你覺得呢個有冇呢種能力 
E 村長算唔算決策…唔….都算 
T 批判性思考包唔包括? 
E 包含,分析完,知道原因,解釋之後,結果黎 
T 重唔重要 
E 重要 
T 能夠搵出問題之處?你會發現搵到個問題核心 
E 呢個咪追問原因先搵到問題 
T 你認唔認同批判性思考係.. 
E 認同 
T 戲劇果時有冇 
E 戲劇果時有,我地係咁問先知道女主角發生咩事 
T 即係女主角係因為賣血… 
E 所以先得到呢個病 
T 重唔重要 
E 重要 
T 聆聽技巧呢 
E 有,你要聽清楚人地講野先知道你需要的答案 
T 會去諗你想要的答案 
E 係啦 
T 咁你覺得戲劇呢? 
E 有,例如村民問完,女主角答完先會去諗佢地所需要的答案 
T 咁你呢 
E 好似知道哂 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要 
E 重要 
T 說話技巧上呢 
E 你要學識講野先唔會係話劇入面得罪人 
T 是係你覺得戲劇做到,又重要 
E 唔 
T 訓練到你.. 
E 想表達 d 咩野 
T 想像能力呢 
E 如果你要想像一樣問題出黎,算唔算係一個想像能力呢 
T 即係你想像成個環境,想像自己入左個村入面 
E 唔算批判性思考,呢個係個人的思維問題,個人 
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T 咁戲劇呢 
E 你要代入番係個場景入面,所以有囉 
T 重唔重要 
E 睇下對 D 咩人啦 
T 你自己呢 
E 我自己覺得重要的 
T 發問技巧呢?包唔包入批判性思考? 
E 咪就係說話技巧,我覺得 
T 同說話技巧差唔多?要有說話技巧去問? 
E 係啦 
T 重要? 
E 係啦 
T 戲劇? 
E 有 
T 你覺得批判性思考係咪代表可以培養到思想開放呢個態度? 
E 要 
T 點解呢 
E 唔可以只係死牛一面頸去諗一件事,要唔如角度 
T 可唔可以俾 D 愛滋病例子 
E 如果你一味守舊的話,就會覺得愛滋係件唔好的事,唔會再俾男女主
角交往落去,咁我覺得諗清楚件事唔係女主角的錯先再諗俾唔俾佢地
一齊 
T 咁尋找真相的態度呢?係咪批判性思考 
E 係 
T 戲劇入面 
E 有 
T 重唔重要 
E 重要 
T 點解呢 
E 如果敷衍咁去對待一件事,唔去搵出真相.. 
E 即係個女主角答左個答案,D 村民聽左會諗:「呀!點解會咁」,如果個
態度係,算啦。咁始終都搵唔到個真相出黎呀麻 
T 咁證據去證實一件事呢 
E 同上啦 
T 自我反省屬唔屬於批評性思考,例如反省番平時自己點樣睇愛滋病
呀.. 
E 包 
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T 戲劇入面包,重要的? 
E 係 
T 點解? 
E 你諗完前因後果之後,其實愛滋病都唔係太衰,唔係觸到就死的,你會
諗番之前我地點對呢樣野 
T 你覺得考慮整體的環境才作出分析? 
E 我冇 
T 但係你覺得係咪批判性思考 
E 應該係 
T 戲劇? 
E 其實整體環境係咪中國整體環境令到女主角有愛滋,咁係咪整體環
境? 
T 即係你會唔會睇哂成件事發生緊咩事先,先作出分析 
E 會 
T 重要的? 
E 重要 
T 同上面差唔多啦,你會唔會搵到證據先決定自己立場呢個態度,你覺
得 
E 係呀 
T 點解你會覺得呢兩樣野重要 
E 如果你搵唔足證據,會對當時人唔公道的處理方法 
T 戲劇完左之後啦,你對愛滋病有冇新的睇法 
E 我覺得唔係愛滋病患者的錯,係社會的錯 
T 你覺得戲劇活動係做工作紙的時候有冇幫助呢 
E 有,你會多左諗法 
T 例如呢 
E 例如一開始得一個論點,經過戲劇之後你會有其他的論點 
T 會深刻 D,定係? 
E 易 D 諗,多左想法 
T 對愛滋病患者/新娘的看法,自己的態度有冇改變 
E 有,以前覺得愛滋病患者係活該,但係都係無知,唔關佢事,都係社會的
錯 
T 咁戲劇活動有冇令你對讀通識的興趣提升? 
E 有,你會想知道更多的野,例如以前唔知點解中國咁多,經過通識戲劇
活動,先知道賣血,搞到成村人都有愛滋病 
T 即係你覺得輕鬆 D 的環境下你會覺得冇咁悶 
E 係啦 
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T 信心有冇上升? 
E 當我對通識有興趣之後,我肯去讀,我成績自然會上升 
T 都係成績? 
E 係 
T 你鐘唔鐘意用戲劇活動? 
E 喜歡 
T 點解呢? 
E 增加我對通識的興趣 
T 點增加 
E 輕鬆左咪想學多 D 
T 點解輕鬆左就想學多 D 
E 因為我唔使訓覺,平時齋 talk 咁樣,諗諗下,算啦,唔聽啦,訓覺啦 
T 你有冇一 E 意見/改善的地方? 
E 我覺得做一次兩次就增進唔到其他的能力的 
T 你覺得做得太少 
E 係,做多 D,其他分析能力都可以進步 
T 其實我除左做愛滋病之外啦,都有帶你地去北京玩呀,導遊呀,都係戲
劇活動,所有呢 D 歸納起上黎,都係幫到你去諗呢 D 技巧定平時? 
E 平時咪跟書講,冇自己的觀點囉 
T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦 
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Teacher: T 
Student F: F 
T 你的性別? 
F  女 
T 你的級別 
F 5D 
T 你的年齡 
F 16 
T 你平日整體學習的成績(全級及全班) 
F 全級 30 幾/100 到 
T 全班到? 
F 全班中下 
T 你在通識教育科的成績 
F 要睇邊一課 
T 即係邊一課好 D,邊一課差 D 
F 我唔知呀,中四好 D,中五差 D 
T 中五個位去到邊 
F 我都唔知,中間囉,會岩岩合格 
T 平時如果十分題,通常拎幾多分到 
F 好飄呀 
T 4-5? 
F 差唔多,岩岩合格 
T 你對通識教育科的學習有信心嗎? 
F 中間 
T 因為中五開始就冇咩信心? 
F 都唔係,我都唔知 
T 點樣冇信心法?即係有陣又好似識答 D 題目 
F 唔 
T 幾時先覺得唔係咁 ok 呢? 
F 現代中國囉 
T 點解覺得現代中國咁難呢? 
F 好歷史呀 
T 好多文字好多野背咁? 
F 歷史唔知點 
T 覺得悶? 
F 我唔鐘意中國 
T 純粹係自己唔鐘意中國? 
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F 歷史性的野你會知呀麻 
T 其實現代中國有好大部分都係講開革開放之後所帶黎的問題,都唔係
好歷史呀? 
F 咁我唔係好識 
T 其實都唔係好熟中國,都唔知入面發生緊咩事 
F 要搞清楚 D 人物已經係好煩 
T 即係你唔明白國情,唔明白入面的野,冇咩留意 
F 冇呀 
T 咁你其實鐘意通識教育課的形式係點?你平時係點,你鐘意點? 
F 聽書囉 
T 你鐘意聽書? 
F 係 
T 你習慣左自己一個靜,聽書,跟著就吸收 
F 係 
T 我之前都同你地班做左愛滋病個戲劇啦,同埋平時都有用戲劇的形式
呀,帶你地去北京遊覽下呀,咁樣,你會唔會都 OK 呢隻形式? 
F 我覺得 OK  
T OK 的位係邊呢 
F 唔會悶囉 
T 唔會悶,你會覺得投入課堂,清晰了解個情況 
F 都係 
T 仲有 D 咩你覺得戲劇可以幫到你,會唔會深刻記得左? 
F 都會 
T 但係兩者比較,你會選擇聽老師的講解?你自己的選擇 
F 我會囉 
T 你意思係老師上堂講好多野俾你聽,自己抄低的模式 
T 係咪? 
F 係佢抄埋俾我果隻 
T 下?佢抄番俾你? 
F 佢寫咩我咪寫咩 
T 即係佢俾咩資料你,你寫 D 咩,跟住你就記得? 
F 係呀,因為呢如果冇抄,就咁聽完就唔記得呀麻,老師寫出黎,第時用番
咪可以用番 D 對的字,如果自己作的話咪,自己寫錯左,咪溫都溫錯左 
T 你係咪覺得讀通識係會考試為主呢?因為好擔心考試,所以課堂都想
聽多 D 考試為主的野? 
F 會呀 
T 但係是知識同考慮技巧上會比較著重? 
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F (點頭) 
T 我地現家會講戲劇同批判性思考的問題 
T 你記唔記得當日自己做咩角色呀 
F 我做緊馬大喜的表姐 
T 你有咩特色呀 
F 我係學士一年級生 
T 即係你係大學生,有知識的 
T 你當時點投入角色呀 
F 我有派利是,哈哈 
T 點解入到去環境入面,點解你突然覺得自己係表姐的角色,而唔係學
生 
F 因為我有份派利是,哈哈 
T 點解有份派利是,就代表你投入左個角色 
F 長輩呀麻 
T 即係你有 D 野做下? 
F 唔 
T 你記唔記得老師咪叫你地閉上眼,叫你地入去個環境,令你去思考,你
覺得咁樣有冇令你投入到覺得自己已經離開左學校啦 
F 都會,哈哈 
T 即係個環境的因素都會的 
F 唔 
T 你的發言次數/情況如何? 
F 少的 
T 點解 
F 我少出聲 
T 即係你不嬲個性格都係咁少出聲? 
F 係,我少出聲 
 
T 點解你會平時都少出聲?你係怕,定係覺得唔知問咩?定係怕醜呀?係
邊個原因? 
F 我不嬲上堂都少講野 
T 但係點解? 
F 我都唔知 
T 你覺得上堂係聽 
F 如果講野都唔知講咩 
T 你驚你會講錯? 
F 咁又唔係 
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T 唔知問咩問題? 
F 係囉 
T 你會唔會冇講野,但係都會思考呀,個新娘咁做岩唔岩呀.. 
F 會諗囉,唔會講出黎 
T 你諗過 D 咩? 
F 我唔記得啦 
T 當時你覺得新娘點?知道有愛滋病,即刻個反應係點 
F 呆左,突然之間知道呀麻 
T 知道之後呢? 
F 知道之後,坐左係到 
T 個腦有冇問 D 咩問題? 
F 點解佢會冇啦啦有愛滋病 
T 係咪都係想追問點解佢有愛滋病,都有諗過? 
F 係呀 
T 但是就冇講出黎 
T 你有冇遇到 D 咩困難? 
F 冇呀 
T 通識成日都強調咩係批判性思考,你知唔知係咩黎? 
F 判斷囉 
T 判斷咩? 
F 判斷唔同的野 
T 即係有一件事係到,你會判斷佢?點樣判斷? 
F 唔知 
T 你覺得批判性思考係判斷一件事? 
F 係呀 
T 就係判斷? 
F 評論囉 
T 會評論件事,咁你點判斷? 
F 唔知道 
T 判斷呢兩個字你可唔可以形容多 D 
F 睇佢係岩定唔岩 
T 分佢岩定唔岩 
F (點頭) 
T 以下有一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可
以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 咁我地逐個逐個黎 
掌握課堂知識,例如愛滋病的知識啦,你覺得屬唔屬於批判性思考嗎? 
F 唔係 
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T 點解? 
F 因為我都唔知點解 
T 點解你覺得識一 D 野唔係… 
F 因為就咁知囉 
T 只是普通的知識,同思考冇關 
F 係 
T 戲劇有冇令你知多左知識? 
F 會 
T 你知多左咩野? 
F 有互動呀麻 
T 你係愛滋病個劇入面你識多左的知識係咩?過左件事啦,你知多左? 
F 知多左愛滋病係點樣傳播,一 D 係農村入面的人的睇法 
T 你之前知唔知愛滋病係點樣傳播? 
F 我之前..血液 
T 透過咩方法去傳播? 
F D 人交叉感染 
T 性病? 
F 唔知,總之就係交叉感染 
T 之後呢? 
F 佢地因為窮,所以捐血,一個護士對好多病人,拮完一個又去第二個度 
T 你覺得知多左知識的,知多左重唔重要,對你學習上/平時生活上? 
F 重要,咁你知左之後咪對呢方面有知識,咪唔會好似佢地咁樣 
T 即係唔會學佢地,會預防? 
F 唔 
T 你認為要明白一 D 概念字眼,你認唔認為係批判性思考呢?  
F 我諗屬於掛 
T 點解? 
F 因為你識果樣野都會去諗過,學都會用唔同的練習,都會用腦去思考 
T 即係你會歸納左你識的野成為一個概念 
F 唔 
T 你覺得係戲劇入面有冇認識多左一 D 概念 
F 戲劇呀 
T 完左又好,過程中都好 
F 唔記得 
T 冇咩印象,咁你覺得做唔做到呢 
F 一般啦,因為佢地成班人好嘈,控制唔到自己的情緒 
T 即係你聽到好多人講野,唔知聽邊個先 
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F 佢地會同一時間發表佢地的意思呀麻,咁係果個時候,就會好似鬧交
咁樣 
T 所以就聽唔到得好清楚 D 知識,你覺得係一般定做唔到 
F 中間啦,聽到 D 聽唔到 D 
T 咁重唔重要呢 
F 考試要用呢 D 字眼去答問題 
T 追溯原因的能力,屬於批判性思考嗎,你去搵出一件事發生的原因 
F 搵呀? 
T 背後發生的原因, 例如呢個人患上愛滋病,點解呢個人會患上愛滋病
呢? 呢個技巧屬唔屬於呢? 
F 屬於 
T 點解呢? 
F 要去判斷呀麻 
T 即係知道左個原因,判斷佢對/錯? 
F 我諗係 
T 劇戲有冇令你地去追溯個原因? 
F 係入面知道愛滋病的原因 
T D 人患愛滋病的原因 
F 唔 
T 咁你覺得有冇用呀 
F 會 
T 重要? 
F 重要,咁都係啦,答功課果時 
T 解難能力呢?問題出現左,要去解決,呢個技巧屬唔屬於? 
F 我唔知 
T 你自己定義果個?現家愛滋病患者,遇上問題,要諗解決方法 
F 唔屬於,應變 
T 咁其實咩係應變? 
F 應急能力 
T 所以唔關佢的思考事? 
F 又關,咁佢要諗到先幫到人地呀麻 
T 戲劇入面有冇解決能力…有冇解決到問題 
F 呀,有呀,話俾唔俾佢咩呀麻,嫁 
T 你有冇話覺得自己係呢方面提升到? 
F 有諗,但係冇講出黎 
T 咁你其實最後你係唔建議佢地結婚呀麻? 
F 我冇建議佢地結婚 
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T 有冇諗過 D 咩建議?咁點算呀,現家點解決件事 
F 因為佢地的知識水平較低,冇呢方面的知識,想去生育的話,會將病菌
傳俾下一代,如果下一代都仲係農村,咪會造成跨代的問題 
T 你有冇諗其他方法去解決? 
T 你覺得重唔重要呢?  
F 唔知道 
T 其實你會睇到係俾一 D 建議出黎去解釋問題…平時通識/日常生活需
唔需要 
F 需要 
T 幾時呀? 
F 有陣通識考試,問 D 問題會話有 D 咩建議去解決呢一類問題 
T 哦,明白,即係建議題啦 
T 好,我地再睇下評價能力係咪批判性思考? 咩係評價能力呢,即係你
去睇一件事, 例如你會去評價件事 
F 評價呀麻,咁你咪要判斷囉 
T 判斷佢的對與錯 
F 唔 
T 戲劇上面呢? 
F 判斷愛滋病患上的原因 
T 重唔重要 
F 中間啦 
T 點解? 
F 平時唔會用 
T 即係考試用唔著呀? 
F 考試好少有呢 D 題目呀麻 
T 你覺得批判性思考,尋找選擇係咪?例如你企係一個位,你會去搵其他
的路定係只會行番果條特定的路,你會唔會尋找選擇 
F 屬於 
T 點樣屬於 
F 如果你係去邊第二個方法之前,你都要知道第一個方法係唔係呀麻 
T 你會分析件事,行唔行得? 
T 戲劇上面呢 
F 唔記得 
T 重唔重要 
F 重要 
T 點解呢 
F 因為有 D 野唔識,可以用第二樣野去代替 
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T 咁有咩好 
F 咁咪唔使浪費哂 D 時間,又做唔到呢一樣野 
T 咁分析能力呢?分析件事的發生,點解有咁的衝突,你覺得批判性思考
係咪? 
F 屬於 
T 點解 
F 都係 
T 同? 
F 要判斷 
T 戲劇上面呢?有冇分析 
F 分析新娘點樣有愛滋病算唔算 
T 呢個係你的意見麻 
T 你覺得重唔重要 
F 重要,考試都會用到 
T 例如呢 
F 類似 
T 咁你覺得有冇決策的能力呀,屬唔屬於批判性思考? 
F (點頭疼 
T 點解? 
F 因為決定呀麻 
T 即係經過思考先決定? 
F 係囉,如果唔經思考就做的話,咁咪唔係… 
T 唔夠客觀? 
F 唔唔 
T 戲劇入面有冇做到? 
F 有呀,因為決定俾唔俾新娘嫁入去呀麻 
T 其實你係決定嫁唔嫁入去果陣呢,係咪就係諗下一代問題,傳宗接代
呀,對下一代自私呀 
F 唔 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要 
F OK LA 
T 能夠搵出問題之處?你會發現搵到個問題核心,例如有十隻蛋,要搵出
壞啦,又例如做題目,見到一件事,要搵出個問題係邊呀,點解要拉布呀,
你覺得呢個技巧係咪? 
F 唔屬掛,就咁搵 
T 即係就咁搵,係動作黎? 
F 係呀 
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T 戲劇有冇想你地去搵出個問題 
F 搵出新娘係有愛滋病 
T 仲觀察到? 
F 佢地俾唔俾新娘嫁入去 
T 重唔重要 
F 重要 
T 因為? 
F 做練習果時,要搵出個問題,先可以知道點去解決/答有關的 
T 聆聽技巧呢,屬唔屬於批判性思考呢? 
F 唔屬於 
T 點解呢 
F 因為就咁聽,聽完之後就咁寫 
T 咁你覺得戲劇有冇訓練你地的聆聽技巧呢? 
F 有呀 
T 例如 
F 例如係一開頭帶我地離開學校果段,聽囉 
T 咁入到去成個情景? 
F 有 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要 
F 一般啦,中間啦 
T 說話技巧上呢 
F 唔算 
T 點解? 
F 因為齋 UP 
T 覺得戲劇做到? 
F 麻麻地,有 D 人冇出聲 
T 重唔重要 
F 睇下做 D 咩野 
F 例如,考試說話,通識就未必啦 
T 其他科 
T 想像能力呢 
F 唔屬於 
T 因為冇判斷一樣野,冇諗過 
T 咁戲劇呢 
F 有,都係一開頭,都要加自己幻想力,如果冇想像力的話就好難去到想
講的情景到 
T 投入角色的時間 
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T 重唔重要 
F 一般啦 
T 發問技巧呢?包唔包入批判性思考? 
F 唔係 
T 唔使諗過先問 
F 要,但是,問之前要諗過先問,屬於 
T 戲劇? 
F 新娘叫我地去發問下點解有愛滋病 
T 重要? 
F 對我就麻麻地 
T 你覺得批判性思考係咪代表可以培養到思想開放呢個態度? 
F 唔屬於 
T 點解呢 
F 本身個人 
T 可能會令你冇咁保守呀,開放 D 呀 
F 呢樣野唔係不嬲呀咩 
T 可能會令你改變呀麻,可能村長之前係個好保守的人,之後就開放 D
啦 
F 我諗唔係,受人影響,受外來因素影響 
T 戲劇入面 
F 唔係 
T 你覺得 D 人聽哂咁多個原因之後有冇開放左 
F 邊 D 人 
T 可以係完左戲劇之後,就著愛滋病之後有冇開放左 
F 知道愛滋係點傳播的話,可能對件事,唔會抱住以前的態度 
T 其實你覺得戲劇係做唔做到 
T 麻麻地啦 
T 重唔重要 
F 唔重要 
T 咁你覺得尋找真相的態度呢?即係你會搵出真正發生緊咩事,唔會以
訛傳訛 
F 係,如果以訛傳訛的話,會好盲目呀麻 
T 咩係盲目? 
F 冇諗過 
T 戲劇有冇培養呢種態度? 
F 有呀,搵出新娘患上愛滋病的過程 
T 有冇記得邊一幕係搵真相 
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F 新娘好似俾人審問咁囉 
T 重唔重要 
F 重要,咁如果搵唔到個真相,相信緊一 D 假的事情的話,咁咪改變哂囉 
T 咁尋找證據的態度呢,屬唔屬於批判性思考 
F 屬於掛 
T 點解 
F 因為,證據,都要諗下個證據真定假 
T 戲劇入面有冇培養你呢種態度 
F 好多個人講緊的時候,都會講唔同的論點,會諗講真定假呀 
T 你有冇質疑過伴郎講的野係真定假 
F 其實我聽唔到,係後尾講講下先聽到 
T 呢個態度重唔重要 
F 證據,答題都會用到 
T 即係 
F 論證 
T 自我反省呢個態度屬唔屬於批判性思考 
F 屬於啦 
T 點解 
F 因為從中去思考自己係過程中有冇做岩/錯的野 
T 反思番咁樣諗岩唔岩呀,咁? 
F 唔 
T 咁你覺得戲劇入面有冇令你反思? 
F 會 
T 反思左咩? 
F 可能以前會覺得,未了解,會係口水傳播,知道血液係其中一個途徑 
T 對件事的態度? 
F 對呢件事改觀左 
T 以前係比較驚 
F 都會比較驚,萬一真係,口水傳播,好易受感染 
T 會尊重? 
F 唔,都唔係 D 咩,冇咁容易傳染 
T 會唔會有種尊重的態度 
F 會呀 
T 咁你覺得重唔重要呀 
F 重要 
T 點解 
F 日常生活入面,經歷左好多野,自我反省可以幫到你繼續去進步 
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T 有個態度呢就係睇哂成個環境,先作出分析,屬唔屬於批判性思考呢? 
F 屬於,判斷左,唔會好魯莽咁做一 D 行為 
T 你的意思係唔會睇到一少部分就決定左,咁係好魯莽? 
F 係啦 
T 戲劇有冇培養呢一種態度? 
F 一般啦,都會 
T 有冇 D 咩例子? 
F 唔… 
T 例如新娘俾人審問完啦…你會係一聽到新娘有愛滋就作出決定,定係
會聽哂先? 
T 即係你會唔會睇哂成件事發生緊咩事先,先作出分析 
F 聽完先 
T 聽完先分析 
T 重要的? 
F 一般啦 
T 你會唔會搵到證據先決定自己立場呢個態度,你覺得係咪批判性思考 
F 可唔可以講多次 
T 例如你知道有娘有病啦,你會唔會要搵到證據先決定結婚/唔結婚的
態度 
F 屬於,有判斷,有諗 
T 點解一定要充分有證據先決定 
F 如果冇充分證據就對邊一方面都唔公平 
T 戲劇有冇培養你? 
F 有 
T 有冇 D 咩例子 
F 去到最後尾,你會話俾唔俾新娘呀麻,大家都各持大家所講的意見,先
去決定俾唔俾佢嫁入黎 
T 你覺得呢個態度重唔重要? 
F 重要,係平時就算知少少野,以訛傳訛,其實件事唔岩的,就會唔公平 
T 戲劇完左之後啦,你對愛滋病有冇新的睇法,你之前講飛沫傳播,現家
就賣血? 
F 唔 
T 你覺得戲劇活動係做工作紙的時候有冇幫助呢,你對愛滋病呢個議題 
F 唔記得左邊份 
T 話講出三個因素,點解中國愛滋病蔓延 
F 哦,我記得啦 
T 做工作紙有冇幫助? 
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F 有呀,因為你會對呢件事,多一 D 的認識,知多左,做功課就易 D 
T 即係深刻 D? 
F 唔 
T 對愛滋病患者/新娘的看法,自己的態度有冇改變,尊重 
F 唔 
T 咁戲劇活動有冇令你對讀通識的興趣提升? 
F 有,因為有時唔聽書的話,有 D 堂,食完飯之後眼訓 D,唔係齋聽,就會冇
咁眼訓 
T 即係你覺得輕鬆 D 的課堂都會入腦 D 
F 係啦 
T 學通識的信心有冇上升? 
F OK 咁啦,  
T 戲劇點幫到你 
F 戲劇加深左個印象,就咁聽記憶冇咁深,戲劇同之前的方法唔同左,變
左印象深 
T 印象深,信心大左? 
F 唔 
T 你鐘唔鐘意用戲劇活動? 
F 喜歡 
T 點解呢?都係深刻 D 同輕鬆 D? 
F 唔 
T 你有冇一 F 意見/改善的地方?會唔會係你剛剛講 D 人同時間發言,唔
知聽邊個先? 
F 唔 
T 其實當時老師都有停一停,拉番你地番黎,講番究竟發生咩事,有冇幫
助 
F 咁樣令佢地冇咁亂同清楚番現家要做 D 咩 
T 多謝你今日的意見,訪問完呀啦 
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Appendix 9: Interview transcript Question 13 
13.一些關於批判性思考的形容，你認同嗎？你認為戲劇活動可以做到嗎？哪項重要？為什麼? 
 認同? 戲劇可以做到? 重要? 
掌握課堂知識 (愛滋病是甚
麼?) 
understand content knowledge 
√  √ 中立  √ 中立  
BDE ACF ABCDEF   ABCDE
F 
  
明白概念詞 define terms ACDEF B CD F ABE ACDF  BE 
追溯原因的能力 reasoning ABCDEF  ABCDEF   ABCDE
F 
  
解難能力 Problem solving ABCEF D ACDEF  B ABCDE
F 
  
評價能力 evaluation ACDEF B BCF DE A ACDE F B 
尋找選擇 Seeking alternatives ABCDEF  ACD F BE ABCDE
F 
  
分析能力 (e.g. 衝突 /問題 ) 
analyzing 
ABCDEF  BCDEF  A ABCDE
F 
  
決策能力 Decision making ACDEF B ABDEF  C ACDEF  B 
能找出問題之處 
Recognizing the existence of 
problem 
ABCDE F BCDEF  A ABCDE
F 
  
聆聽技巧 listening DE ABCF ABCDEF   ABCDE F  
說話技巧 speaking CE ABCD
F 
ADE F B ACDEF  B 
想像能力 imagination BCD AEF ABCDEF   ABCDE F  
發問技巧 questioning ABCDEF  ABCDEF   ABCDE F  
思想開放 Open-minded ABCDE F ABCDE F  ABCDE  F 
尋找真相的態度 Seeking truth ABDEF C BCDEF  A ABCDE
F 
  
尋找證據的態度 Seek for 
evidence to support it is true or 
not 
ABCDEF  BCDEF  A ABCDE
F 
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自我反省 self-reflection ABCDEF  ABCDEF   ABCDE
F 
  
考慮整體的環境下才作出分
析 consider the total condition 
ABCDEF  ABCDEF   ABCDE
F 
  
當有充足的證據後才會決定
立場 
take a certain position when 
evidence is sufficient 
ABCDEF  ABCDEF   ABCDE
F 
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Appendix 10: Drama decoration photo 
 
 
 
 
